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PAY . . . .  justification
The question. "How much Is a 

man w orth?" from the Job stand
point ts one about which debate can 

V  he endleas.
Suppose, for instance, that the 

manager o f  a coal mine makes live 
times as much money for working 
eight hours a day as does the man 
who puts In a hard day mining 
coal. Is that a fair distribution of 
the income of the coal mine?

Suppose the head of a large In
dustry geU a salary of S200.000 a 
year and the average wage of 
his employe« * is $2.000 a year. Can 
any Justification be found for pay
ing the top man 100 times as much 
as the average employee?

And what about movie actresses 
and radio stars? Is there any sane 
reason why a pretty girl wiUi a 
alight amount of dramatic ability 
should get paid 10 times as much 
as the President of the United 
States, or why the police com- 
missiotwr of New York City should 
be able to «(uadruple his earnings 
by Joining the Gang Busters radio 
program?

On the surface It doesn't seem 
to make sense, there are cer
tainly many examples uf p, <*- 
pie who are getting much 
more money than they appear 
to be worth and there are other 
examples of people who seem 
to be grossly underpaid.

But personally I am ail for 
the system which permits these 
cases to exist when I  realise 

M lT ether choir r la 
> control over wages.

VALUE . . . .  demand 
In the United States, personal in

com e. the same as the price of 
goods, la controlled by the law of 
supply and demand.

If  • man proves to be a sales 
genius, his services are in de
mand by all companies which have 
goods to sell — and his income may 
increase by leaps and bounds as 
businesses outbid one another for 
his services.

If a movie actress has box office 
appeal, all movie producers realize 
that she would be a vaulnble as
set to them, and her high salary 
results when they start bidding 
against one another.

Oa a leaser scale, an ofllce 
worker, the mao who operates 
a machine in a factory, or a 
clerk in a store is able to Im
prove his Income by proving 
that his ability la greater than 
other men doing the same sort 
of work. Either be will get 
raises from his employer, who 
«rants In hold him, or he will 
be persuaded to Join a com 
petitive concern which recog
nises Me ability.
Aa long aa business i t  operating 

at full capacity, under the Ameri
can system any man with above 
average ability can expect to get 
above average wages.

And any man who has the slight
est degree of self-confldence should 
prefer a system whereby his 
wages are limited only by hla 
ability to compete successfully with 
his fellowmen. The only Individuals 
who might profit by government 
wage control are those who can't 
manage to climb above the bot
tom rung o f  the ladder of success 
without being given a helping hand.
CONTROLS . . . handicap

In our highly Industrialized soci
ety it Is perhaps advisable that the 
government put a floor on wages— 
a floor which guarantees any 
man who works a subsistence 
wage. That would give protection 
to those in the lowest strata o f  our 
economic system. But aside from 
that, any other form of wage con
trol is apt to be a rope around the 
neck o f  the man who has ambi
tion and ability.

The best examples o f  the way 
wage control handicaps the man 
of ability are to be found in labor 
unions. Any factory foreman in a 
union shop can cite countless ex
amples like this: two men work
ing at the same type o f  Job. one 
accomplishing twice as much as 
the other, but both receiving the 
sam e pay because of the union 
scale. Or, worse.yet, the man who 
la slow and careless at his Job, re
ceiving higher pay than the man of 
ability merely because he has 
worked at the job longer. The union 
is o f  real help to the man who can't 
help himself, but operates, In many 
case*, to the disadvantage of 
the man of  ability.

In the long run, most of us will 
gat the best break if as little as 
possible is done to interfere with 
the free operation of the law of 
aupply and demand. This law may 
make millionaires out of a few un
worthy Individuals, and may make 
paupers out of a few men who can't 
get recognition o f  their true ability, 
but for the great majority of us it 
will continue to prove more advan
tageous than any "control" sys
tem which has ever been thought 
up.

M i t o  £ f e u t a  m t m u
J fo m s  A /itU ft* fÈS*'
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War Fund Chairman 
“Gets King's Goat”
To Start Off Drive

Tyrus King ha* donated a goat 
to go to the highest bidder In a 
"Chinese Auction" on ihe streets of 
llli'o Saturday afternoon at 4:00 
o 'clock, according to C. 1> lUcb 
bourg who has accepted responsi
bility for seeing that H ico *  quota 
o f  |86o.ho in the United War Chest 
drive Is raised

Auction of the donated animal, 
which will he conducted by King. 
Is expected to start the fund off 
with a hung. Formal solicitation 
o f  funds will open Monday m orn
ing. del.  1. Itichlioiirg said, and 
lie and County Chulnnun J. S. J o r 
dan o f Hamilton hop«' to have all 
quotas met as early as possible.

In announcing the offh ial open 
in. dale ol the victory campaign 
o f tlie National War Fund on Oc
tober 1 witli a state wide radio 
hookup. Jt: go lien II Powell o f  
Austin, president ot the 1'uilud War 
f i le s !  o f  T f i i i - ,  said the openili - 
ii it i i iou>  uu .tiouusy from ».«io to 
10 p in would he featured.

"At this time when services o f  
the agencies of Ihe National War 
Fund are ut their peak." Judge 
Powell said. "I have found that 
Texans are enthusiastically e n 
dorsing the campaign and read> 
to give us generously in victory ss 
they were in war to speed the day 
o f  actuul peace throughout the 
war-devastated world."

Featured speaker on the radio 
broadcast will he Dr. James 1, 
McConuugtiy of United China It« 
lief, an agency o f  tlie National War 
Fund, who ts on four o f  Texas 
McConuughy has recently returned 
from a trip to  China and will re 
port on the needs o f  the United 
China Itidlef In that country now 
that eight years o f  war with Japan 
are over

Oov. Coke Stevenson, honorary 
president o f  the United War Ch«‘st 
o f  Texas, will ills«» speak on the 
program, pro« burning October us 
National War Puml month

Music for broadcast will he 
played by the 32-piece Eighth 
Service Command Band o f  the 
U. S. Army.
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Hard-Riding Stars 
In Stripes Feature 
Of Prison Rodeo
Sperisi to The News Review:

Huntsville. Sept. 28.— Pitting a 
galaxy o f  hard-riding stars in 
stripes against outlaw horses wild 
hulls and steers, the 1945 Texas 
Prison Hod«««» will get under way 
ut Prison Stadium In Huntsville 
on Sunday. October 7th. and ad 
ti II ioni« I performances will I»«, held 
each successive Sunday during (>< 
tober. This will be the lttli annual 
rodeo o f  this aniline “ behind the 
walls" event that had Its start 
buck In 1921.

Recreational Director Albert 
Moore will be In charge and will 
serve as arena director. For the 
past several weeks Mr. Moore has 
devoted all o f  his time to the prep
aration of this yeur's rodeo and 
hopes to make it the outstanding 
show o f  all time.

Some 125 Inmate contestants 
already have been assembled at 
Huntsville f«»r the opening per
formance. These Include many 
veteran outside performers, who 
will enter the contests for the 
thrills they get and to please the 
outside spectators

High pitching amt hard bulking 
hroncs will he contested by top- 
notch cowboys It will he "outlaw 
against outlaw" when th«*se tough 
men and tough horses meet. Most 
o f  the animals to he contested have 
been ranging the bottomland pas 

| lures along the Trinity and Brazos 
j Rivera since the 1941 show and 
have remained In a semi wild state

This year's allow will be a full 
I 22-event performance each Sunday, 
j and will be one o f  the moat un 
! usual and entertaining programs 
¡o f  daring and skill ever assembled 
| In a rodeo arena. Many special 
j « v«*nts will feature the thrlll- 
, pa« keil program

FIRST F O IE  ( LAIB OK M TES Tu KKESLIST l>  T l l »  l( > 4.1 I Alt IR M I rerelve their imperi 
«iftlre o f  Iti iguiller ».eneral l,uul« F. 4-uerre. c«>niniand |hl- geaeial ni I ump 4 luihorne, l a. Leti to righi. 
I»l Sgf. Gordon llarper, l la n i ,  Tt-xa«: M sut. I burle« ta r i l i ) .  J»iie«h«ir», 4rk.: 8 sgt. I.nthcr Jeakln«,
Il h o .  Texu», ami l«l Sgt. B ill nini Spalli. Sortii l i t t le  Km k. Ark. t.enenil l .u rrrr  inaile (he presentati»».

Izocal Man Among 
First to Re-Fnlist 
In Reputar Army
l i m i t i  to The N ew « R eview :

The distiuction o f  being otte o f  
thè first men to re-enlist In thè I 
Regolar Army ut Camp Clalborne. | 
l/oulstana gm s to Ma*ter Norgeeat 
I ntlier .1» nl> in« ni II In», Texu«.

Although thè sergeant ha« seen 
no overseas servire, he bus ulr«*udy 
spent 14Vj years In thè U S. Anny 
Wlien dlseharged he hnd amasM-d 
a s«-ore «>f 9*> points. and at present 
Is on a 90-day re-i-nllstment fur
iatigli at Denver, Colorado His 
wlfe and little laiby boy. who re- 
cently underwent n major «pera- 
tlon and Is now recovering are 
xpendlng bis furinogli wlth bini 
prlor to hls return to thè Array

Hls plans for thè future Include 
a strong deslre to work lo thè 
Medicai Corps at thè Fltzslinrnou«
Army Cenerai Hospital in Denver, 
and he intends to finish out his full 
30-year period In thè Army

IIKI TED IS U O ftS T R IC T I0*
(FT THE ATOMIC BOMB

W . M laulen. who recently vis 
lied here and atlemleil the Loden 
family reunion, left with the News 
Review edlt«»r a «opy o f  the Oak 
Ridge Journal, published at Oak 
Hidge. Teaness«>e, the war! line- 
town built to take care o f  workers 
at that plunt which was engaged 
in one phase o f  atomic b«>m!> work

Bill, who formerly ran a tin and 
plumbing shop In Hico. said he had 
been working In the government 
plant fo r  almut (wo years and that 
like other employees he knew that 
something big was going on. but 
not exactly what As a mainten
ance foreman he had access to all 
departments, and said the work 
was Interesting. After the m ar
velous success attained by th« 
startling product o f  the plant, he 
was naturally proud o f  the time 
and effort he had put In on the Job

¡ h e r e  n s p e r m o  r a n c h
l,t Col Joe C. Britton o f  Fort 

Worth. <1 T  Towson o f  tiranhary. 
and A F Young o f  Aledo were vis
itors in Hico last Friday

Colonel Britton and Mr Towson 
came hack again during the week 
end to do some work among the 
cattle on the former's  li^Mt acre 
ranch south of Hico. the old Square 
Top Ranch, from which Jens Bar 
he«* recently moved t«» Wise Count' 
Tlie place Is now managed by J F' 
(Floyd) Terry. 4vho has mori*d his 
family down from Fort Worth.

Colonel Britton, who rtwently 
return«*d from Army service In the 
Chlns-lturma India Th«*atre. wher« 
he was employed with building a 
system of pipe lines for gasoline 
and nil. stall'd that he might mak«* 
his home on his ranch In this sec
tion In the future He will receive 
a hearty welc«»me from the cltl- 
tena o f  this community In case he 
decides to cast his lot her*.

—  ★  -
KAY CHEEK HEADED HOME

Mr and Mrs S J Cheek received 
a welcome letter from their son. 
CpI Ray Cheek ut Manila. Monday 
morning hearing the good news 
that he expected to be on his way 
hack to the States before October. 
Ray refus«*il the sergeant's stripes 
offere«l him so lhat he could gel 
home sooner. In Ihe letter he also 
guv«* a very Interesting description 
o f  conditions around Manila.

Mr amt Mrs Check had quite a 
contest seeing who could lie tlie 
first to tell Rav s many friends the 
good news first Although Stev«* 
doesn't know It Mrs Cheek got 
the Jump on telling the editor by 
calling him on the phone before 
he had arisen We ain’t ssylu' 
what time It was.

— £  -  -
HERE D> TE K 8IN  A I. LEAVE

l.t and Mrs Harry llu<isoti « am«* 
hack to Htio last Saturday morn
ing with Mrs Hudson's mother 
and brother. Mrs J. W Falrey and 
son, Curtis, who had been visiting 
them In New Orleans. J.a., where 
Harry had been atatloneil for the 
past few months.

Lieutenant Hudson, who said he 
had not made any definite plans 
for the future, was placed on the 
Navy's Inactive list last week and 
has a 40-day leave to he spent be- 
fore being placed In th<* United 
Stat«*s Naval Reserve 

—  £  —
m C F V r  BIE SE K  MARRIED

I lieu friends of Capt Vincent M. 
Wleser. one time business man it 
Hico and son o f  Mr and Mrs H. M 
Wleaer o f  Hamilton, were highly 
interested In the news that he was 
married Friday of Iasi week t<» 
Miss laiuise tail ham. daughter ot 
Mr ami Mrs John C Latham o f  
Hamilton. The ceremony was pet 
formed ut the Church o f  the In 
carnation at Dallas

The couple will be at home tem
porarily at Nashville. Tenn , sft«*i' 
a wedding trip to New Orleans. lot 

—  ★  —
|»vt C!**o Bullard who entered 

service last month at Fort Sam 
Houston, has ta*eti *tatlnn«*d at 
North Camp Hood. He came up 
Sunday Tor a visit with hls wife 
and children and other relatives 
nnd lo show (he kids the wears left 
by various vaccination “ shot» h< 
had taken

I NS 1 Ol.DKADO IN TOKYO BAA WITH \ 8 »  II It A N F OKI »>

The lmttle*hlp I >*9 ('«donili» wa« among tln>*r war«hlp« « f  the 
l alled stale« \ s t )  whbh «teamed iuta Tokyo Hay I» Ite pre«ent at th** 
historié «hraiag o f  Ihe Japanese «arremler, and lo  *up|M«rt Ihe «M-rupa- 
lion o f  Ihe Tokyo arem The I i»l»nn<» wa« one of the ilr«l Allied «hip« 
lo «all lai«» Ihe Ja|NUi«*«e home water« o f  Sanami Bay to «apport Ihe 
Initial landings o f  airborne troop* at At«urf Airfield. Is mile* trout 
Tokyo. The photograph «hows Ihe ship in artion again«) Ihe enemy.

ROMFIISONs I f H F I A I  LI.  AD 
T I D I M . s  THAI SOS llAw 
HF FA MB »  RATI 1» l >  JAPAN

Mr and Mrs A B Roberson and 
family were rewarded last Friday 
for their trusting patience regard 
ing the saf«*ty <*f their son. by re 
celpt o f  a telegram from Wash
ington informing them of  the lib 
eratlou from Japanese custody «»f 
their son. Ted J. 1>. Roberson, c o x 
swain C S V  wh* was i upture«! on 
Wake Island

The telegram which caused al 
most equal pleasure to friends who 
shuns) th«* family s anxiety, invited 
them to send Ti*d free via the 
Chief o f  Naval Personnel, a 25 
word message Kvery «*ffort 
e l f « »  delivery of this message b •- 
fore his return to the United State 
was promls««)

The many friends of the family 
rejoice with th« Robersons in the 
receipt o f  the long-awaited glad 
tidings, and hope that Ted will 
communicate with them at an 
early date and will soon he on hls 
way home

—  £  —

ABELS HFAR A«- AIM FROM 
SON LIBERATED FROM J A P S

A V-Mail letter from ITr John
nie L Abel, liberated war prisoner 
o f  the Japanese who was taken 
Into < uslody at th« fall o f  Bataan 
advises his parents that he is feel 
ing good

We left our camp today Sept 
4 the letter addressed to Mr and 
Mrs John T Abel on Route I said, 
"anil loaded on th»* ls»at. I d«> u**t 
know when we will sail It is a 
good change to be under the Am er
icana again Write and felt all 
the news happening I don't know 
anything to write about. Tell all 
our frlenilu I am O. K. and will is* 
home soon I will send w ool as 
si Min as w«* get to the States"

A «aril written Aug .11. while !»•• 
was still In Japanese custody In 
formed the A!m*Ih the5 Johnny was 
looking forward to release

♦Albert Brown’s Ship 
Steams to Tokyo to 
Support Occupation
Special to Th# N ew ,

ABOARD TIIK 
IN TOKYO BAY 
Albert t .  Brown,

und « lass. I SNR 
Mr* W II Brown of  
sti<am«*«l into Tokvo

Review ;

USS COLORADO 
—  iltelayed)
23. seaman, sec- 
son o f  Mr. and 

Hico. Texas 
Bay aboard

Dinner Followed by 
Interesting C. o f C. 
Business Session

The Hico Chamber of Commerce 
met Tuesday S«*pt. 25 at 8 p m. 
at Vie s Cafe for a special banquet, 
with 18 members and on«- visitor, 
(iletiu Marshall who has beeu oil 
foreign duty with the Army.

Tli< following account is taken 
from th«* notes of Paul Neel, sec
retary of the organization

“ After a very enjoyable banquet 
was served, the Chamlier retired to 
the F irem ans Hall for the busi
ness session, with President S. J 
Cheek presiding

"Dr. Hedges gave a very inter
esting talk on the hospital situa
tion and reported that $16.775.00 
had beeu subscribed with more than 
half paid in and urg«*d that all 
stockholder* inoperal«* fully and 
everybody put then wheels to th«* 
shoulder so that the organization 
could l egiti w oi k on tin new baild 
hig as soon as possible He also 
brought oul the tie *d for a hos
pital and there is nothing that 
coulil make Hico a bettor town 
than a good hospital. Thursday 
night. Sept. 27. is the night for the 
*to< kholdt-r* to meet ami elect <11 
rectors All dlre«tors are entitled 
to one vote for <-a< li $25.00 st»« k 
The meeting to he held in Fireman * 
Hall beginning at 8:00 p. in

"President Cheek urged that all 
possible effort b«* mail«* to seiur«* 
more dwelljng houses for Hico. the 
n«■«■<! is great. lie aso called on 
<! It Horton who Is workltig with 
tin* government at Klll«*«*ii to make 
a talk on the government help in 
building residence* Mr. Horton 
reported that the government might 
help in getting more houses for 
Hico.

“ J. K Lincoln, sup**rinteiident of 
HI««» Schools. made a report on the 
progress ot tlie n«S school term In 
which Ik* said the school was pro
gressing nicely with quite a pick 
up in enrollment from last year 
He also urged that all citizens In 
slst on children who are not In 
school to return to *< hool

"FI H Persons m:ole a motion 
an<! was seconded by Mr. Lincoln, 
that the Chamber pay the Eire boy* 
$5 (Ml to help keep up exp«*nses on 
the hall Motion rarried

'Motion was made by Paul Neel 
ami seconded by I,. J Chaney that 
the President appoint a committee 
to make plans and get sp«*ciflca 
tlons on cost o f  f«»ur Chamber of 
Commerce signs to he placed in a 

out on cai h ol 
highways A com- 

mltteo was npp<»!nt«‘<! with the fol 
lowing members (Mile Davis. I, J 
Chaney, and Hursh«*l Williamson 
After plans and sp«*elfleatlon* anil 
«oats are di-termined they are in
structed to report to the preslden* 
and he In turn will «all a directors' 
meeting St which time thee will 
act upon the plans

"There being no further business 
the Chamber adjourned at 10:40 
p m ."

I eonspleuous place 
our four main hig

Itemi Lies son of Fairy was hap 
pily telling hls friends last Friday 
the news he had Just received, that 
hls son. Capi Bann A Gleason, had 
landed earlier In Ihe week at New 
York with the 90th Division, and 
was «xpertlng a discharge

AYKII,. IT WAS »I A WHILE IT 
LASTED, AS AIM HAY, HEAP

«- <> I'M New Turk N Y
Dear K d:

Will be on the road home *<M»n 
Cancel my subsi rlptlon and send 
H«*nry whstev«*t money Is due on 
the refund

It was fun while It lasted hut 
now I'll have other things to k«*en 
me busy

Best wishes to you, Henry, and 
the rest o f  Hico

BEAUMONT
18 . Sgt. C. K Beaumont)

this ship to support the orcuputlon 
o f  Japan

The Colorado wlmse crew ha-1 
taken her through ten invasion 
operations to help bring the final 
capitulation of Japan, had been 

■ near Tokyo before She sailed 
t o !  with American and British war 

| ship* Into Sngaml Bay 18 tulles 
j from Tokyo, to support the first 

landings o f  airborne troops at At- 
sugf airfield That operation was 
In preparation for the arrival of 
General o f  the Army Douglas Mar 

| Arthur to make the occupation of- 
I final

The Colorado poured thoussnils 
i of Ions o f  hot « t«*«*i into Jap shor«* 
I Installations in the prelnrssioti 
bombardments that gave A11 (**«] 
forces bastions on Japan's outer 
rim She helped at Tarawa, the 
Philippines, Okinawa and In other 

I lesser operations for four yeara 
* F'rom the d a  k« of the battleship 
mav now Iw* seen »'ujlyama. the 
towering volcano that stands as 

¡one o f  Japan's famous landmarks 
Tokvo Yokohama the naval has«* 
at Yokosuka, and other cities 
with dead smokestai k* and dehrla 
from Allied atta« k* Nearby l ie s  
the Jap battb ship Nagain on«* o f  

.the last remaining enemy fleet 
units that went down under bom 
hardm«*nt by planes from the 3r«l 
Fleet

—  £  —

t Al*T. Jt»n> J. HAVE IN OF 
tl .A IK E T T F  tilt ADI ATEN AN 
ARMY F X t H A I L E O F F H F K

9ne«-ial to TM# N ew , R eview :

Lexington. Va.. Sept 26 Among 
the graduates o f  the 28th course 
for Army Exchange Officers at the 
Sch«iol for Personal Services, in 
Lexington. Va , <»n Sept 1*. was 
('apt John .1 Havens «*f Clairelte. 
who returned thia spring from 
overseas duty In the F7TO 

These students have been trained 
during the 28-day course to operate 
Army F'.xchsnge !4erv1ce stores 
both In this country and overseas 
The officers sele« |«hI for  this train
ing were chosen on Ihe basis of 
th«lr business ba krround and e x 
perience In the field of retail 
me rehandlalng

The Army Exchange School for-

Win Over Meridian 
Inspires Tigers for 
Game at Hamilton

With a decisive win over a 
strong aggregation from Meridlau 
for  a season opener last Friday 
night, Hit-o's fighting Tigers and
local football fans were on ««dge 
ail week ill anticipation o f  tonight's 
game willi Hamilton, to be played
Ut tile 4'OUtlty seat

Players «luestioued were rather 
non committal about tile chances 
o f  heating their ancient rivals from
across th«* Leon. But they show 
a commendable spirit in training
and practice, and promise to do 
their Is st which is all anyone
could ask o f  them.

It wouldn't he overoptlinlaui to 
-tute definitely lhat the game will 
I»* one o f  th« at-usou's beat If th«i 
d<q>< is right ihe teams ure pretty 
evenly matched. It can lx* any
one m eiime the lMiys say, hut they 
will appreciate attendance from as 
large a crowd o f  local rooters ss 
« an possibly go to Hamilton to 
encourage them.

A full account o f  last wt-ek’s 
game here with Meridian appears 
in th«* school news oil Page 3 o f  
this Issu* The Bos«|ue Uountiuna 
wet . a< conipaitied by a large crowd 
of fans and their school imnd, and 
put up a g«»od fight hut definitely 
were outclassed by an inspired 
lair o f  Tigers from HU*o High

Kitfht Gin Handles 
First 1945 Cot Ion 
Bale for C. A. Oxley

The first bale «if cotton from the 
iiirrent crop ginti«*d locally was 
reported this week by O. C Driver, 
manager o f  Eight’s Gin at Hico.

The bale, turning «mt 505 pounds 
o f  lint from 1320 pounds ot *«-ed 
cotton was ginned Monday for 
(' A Oxley o f  Route 6. Hico. Mr. 
Driver estimated the staple to be 
7-8. and said Ihe owner had an 
offer o f  21A*« per pound for  it.

A nl< ■* premium was made up 
among the merchants, as is the 
usual cust«»tn.

II A NII TOY t tM’ NTY AGENT 
AM* III HtlNNTK ATOK HERE 
TO O R t .A M /E  4-H i l l Hs

E R l-awrence was in H1«*o last 
F'rlday to assist in organizing 4-H 
Clubs iti the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades o f  the local school, 
according to Information from Miss 
Thelma J Keese. <*ounty home 
demonstrator who aeeompanl«*d 
the county agent

He will hav«* a 4 H Club with 
all the tsiys from those grades who 
choose to b e lo n g "  Mis* Keese 
added, and I'll have a girls' c lub 
with the girls. Barbara Rodgers 
is to send in r«*porla o f  the girls* 
meetings."

(Coatlaaed oa page I )

One Month of Grace 
For »Social Security 
Allowed On Reports

Austin Tex., Sept 26 F'rank 
Seofiehi, Collector o f  Int<*rna! Rev
enue for the First internal Uev- 
eoue Collection District o f  Texas 
stat«*d t«»day that blank f«»rnis for 
use o f  employers o f  one or more 
Individuals in filing their Social 
Security returns for th<* quarter 
year period ending September Sn, 
1945. w ill probably mu« h the tax
payers a few days late.

"The delay. Mr Scofield stated. 
"<>ccurr«*d in the printing office* 
and we hope to have th»*se blanks 
In the hanii* of the taxpayers with 
In the next five days The em 
I*l«iy«*r* may file their return* at 
nnv time within the month o f  Oc
tober without penalty It is hoped 
that the employers o f  this District 
will not become impatient a* the 
blank forms will roach th«*m in 
ample time to file their returns on 
or before October 31st "

Requests from taxpayers for 
these forms are unnec«*sHary since 
they will be addressed and mailed 
out to »ach employer appearing on 
the Collector's rolls within a very 
short time after th« blanks rea«h 
the Austin office

STUDIO ADDS EQUIPMENT
R F" Wiseman announces ttiat 

a new high gloss dryer, motor 
driven and gas-healed has been 
added to the e()ulpment o f  the io«*al 
studio where business has b«»cn 
booming for the past several 
months

Tb<* new ttiachin«*. which has 
h«*«>n on order tor a year and a 
half, will enable the studio to turn 
out better gloss prints faster, ac 
cording to the owner

NOTICE TO LIRE NU0I7TN
A meeting of the Girl Scouts will 

he held Monday night at 7 30 at 
the Firemen's Hal).

This Is the meeting date for  » lec 
tion o f  off icers and all members 
are urged to be preaent. Please 
don't miss It?

MRS JE8S ABKJSY. 
Girl 8cout

Mil I *A 11»  V ATOM OWNER 
, REPORTS GOOD BUSINESS 
| AT TH» NFAA I 04 ATIOA

A H Burden, who this mont 
moved hi* feed and elevator busl 
:e - to the old oil mill propert 
two bocks Houtheast of hi* forme 
l«»«,«t:«in reported this week lha 
he and hls force were fliiiliiig th 
new hx-atlon ideal

Itistsllution o f  machinery is not 
< ornplete and the plant Is ready t 
tak« care «if all business. Arthu 
sa« although h*- plans oth«*r im 
proveiiirnts from time to time

HOW AltD KIEKNOS ACCEPTS 
JOB WITH HKAMFF AIRWAY?

alter M Henshel. director 
Publicity and Information I 
Itraiiiff Airways. Inc., has « 
nounci-il lhat a fellow townami 
C H Klerson. has recently i 
<«>pted a position with Branlff a 
wilt serve in the capacity o f  c i 
renter

Rierson an«l fatniy have liv«*d 
Dallas where Ik* has been <*mploy 
for several years In war wo 
since moving away from Hico. » 
wife Ik the former Margaret Roi 
also o f  Hico.

SOME CAMOUFLAGE JOB
Mrs S O. Shaffer recently i 

reived a copy o f  a California pat 
showing pictures and releasl 
some o f  the war-censor<-d fa< 
about (hi* elaborate system o f  ca 
on flag«* thrown around the alrcr 
plants in the San Fernando ValL

Tin* paper was sent, with t 
proprlate comments, by her dauy 
ter. Mrs. Aretta ■ Shaffer, who 
now making her home with h 
huslmnd and son at Otldale, Ca 
During the war Buck was engag

phus«»K of war work

W R A T R E 1  RE P O R T
The fo llow ing  waatber report la

submitted by L. L. Hudson local
sbserrer:
Date— Mas. Min. Free
Sept 1» »7 «6 0.90
Sept. 20 •8 «7 0.00
Sept 21 76 0 00
Sept 22 M TS 04 0
Sept. 23 •6 76 040
Sept 24 96 73 0.00
Sept. 25 91 71

Total precipitatimi M
year. M i l  tacKen.

*
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Packages That Never Arrived

It khouldn't happen to a dog. bark* »bi* puppy at the Prarl
Harbor fleet post oRlcr aw he wits in a pile of poorly wrapped t B i  
■ t i- t fd  ovrrarao portTl« that »nrt a ' t d  fate while cnroiite by m ail 
!• Ulr Pai iH< M*»l at thf pa< kagr* .«mUtncd br»k>a glam and prrimb- 
able food Item* which rould not be re-shipped.____________________________

T H A N K S
TO ALL MY FRIENDS

For the nice patronage that you’ve 
favored me with since buying out 

Sears Cafe last week!
•

1 am  g la d  to  be  in th r  res tau ran t business in 
H ic o  . . . a n d  lo o k  fo rw a rd  to  w e lc o m in g  
yo u  to  o u r c a fe  o fte n , an d  to  serv ing  yo u  
w ith  y o u r fa v o r ite  foods

So w h e n  you  re  w a n tin g  a g o o d  s teak  . . . 
a lunch y o u 'll e n jo y  . . .  o r  a ta s ty  short 
o rd e r , santfw tch o r chi I u m a k e  J A C K IE ’S 
C A F E  y o u r h e a d q u a rte rs .

Jackie’s Cafe
Mrs. A. H. McCook, Owner

i

i

I Mrs. A
f c — M S — * -J ----------

Fairy
-  By —

Mrs. J. O. Richardson
♦ --------------  -------------- ♦

W» still have continued dry
weather, with high winds tiraas 
Is becuiutug very dry, and every 
precaution should be used to pre
vent fires, as much damage Is be
ing done lu some parts o f  the State 
by grass (Ires, whteh have beeu 
accidentally set by the highways 

We failed to meutlon In last
week s uews that a nice crowd en 
joyed a singing al Ibe home of Mr 
and Mrs M K Parks last Sunday 
night week

Claude Nichols of StephenvIlH 
was in our midst recently doing 
some painting

Mr aud Mr« Clifford Tinkle
spent a few days In Corsicana last 
week vtalting relatives

Kev. Columbus was unable to 
fill hta appointment at the Church 
o f Christ last Sunday, due to ill
ness of his father. Mr Jim Colum 
bus. who was couveved to the 
Gutman Hospital last Saturdsy 
Bro. Columbus was called to hi* 
bedside again Monday He la suf
fering with an attack of asthma 
We regret very much to learn of 
hia nines», and sincerely hope he 
will soon be much improved

Pete Dickerson of Montana I* 
spending a few days with his sis 
ter. Mrs. Brittle Little

Mineral services for Rdd Mullens 
o f  Hico were held there last Fri
day afternoon with Interment tn 
the Fairy Cemetery Mr. Mullens, 
who was *7 years old. had spent 
a great portion o f  his life In and 
near Fairy

Pvt Elite I/ee Parks left Mon
day for Fort Ord, California HD 
parents accompanied him to FOrt 
Worth, where he was met by some 
former buddies from North Camp 
Hood to make the journey together 
Our best wishes go with him for 
an early return to dell lan  life 

Mrs ("arl Ray Sellers and little 
daughter Carolyn and Mrs J O 
Richardson »pent Sundae afternooji 
In Hamilton Mra Sellers and baby 
spent the afternoon with her hus
band’s parents Mr and Mrs N. S 
Seller* while the writer attended 
singing st I.lttlevllle Others who 
attended the singing from In and 
near Pair' were Mr and Mrs 
J T Abel Mr« Ella Shepherd and 
Mr and Mra H S Pitt» All en 
jo« cd some good singing

Mr and Mrs K M Hoover and 
daughter. Daphlne. and Mr and 
Mrs H O Richardson and little 
son. Jerry, were In Dublin last 
Sundav afternoon for a visit with 
V >i • M
Mrs. A R Hoover, former resi
dents o f  Fairy. They report them 
well pleased In their new home 

Mr« Bill turkey  returned home 
the last o f  the week from Dallas 
where she »pent several days vis-

For the Longer Evenings Ahead

K««p bulb*, bowls and enclosing globs* 
c ts o n . Y ou  d he surprised how much dust 
and dirt ho ld  Kick light from  your portable 
lamp* ami h stu rev  jusi bv washing bulbs, 
b ow ls  and cm  losing globes you can get up  
to  Ml' mure useable Itghi Disconnect port
able lamps be fore  washing and he sure 
bulbs ami bow ls  are dry before  reconnect-

« r u s h  o r  c l o a n  l a m p  c h a d « *  r e g u la r ly .
If lamp shades are dirty o r  turning yellow  
inside, you  mav he losing as much as M I 'f  
o f  the light you  re paying  for  (  lean or  
brush lam p shades regularly. It they are too  
dark o r  d isco lo red ,  re I me them or replace 
them w ith  fresh shacks w ith  white or very- 
l ight linings.

Fill « m p t y  s o c k e ts  a n d  r « p l o c «  b la c k -  
• n o d  B u lbs .  Bulbs that have turned black 
w ith  age rob  you  o f  light R eplace them 
w ith  brigh t, new bu lbs o f  right * « c  and 
you  II get a lot m ore  ligh t at little or  no 
increase in cost. F ill em pty sockets, too. 
T h ey 're  eyestrain breeders!

COMMUNITY PIBUC SERVICE COMPANY
L « T I s  a m i  M i t n m - O O O B  u o n r  i s  c m s a p

Itlng with Cspt. and Mrs T M 
llreen

Misses Daphlne and Patsy Ann 
Hoover entered John Tarleton C ol
lege Monday o f this week

The following Is a report of the 
work o f  the Red Cross Camp and 
Hospital Council here sines Iasi 
May 22. which la composed of the 
Mt Pleasant and Fairy comimmi- 
tiea T w o huudred amt fifty-eight 
halls o f  rug materials which had 
been cut tn about 1 Inch strips and 
tatked and bulled ut various meet
ings: $2 50 was collected for
Christmas wrapping paper and 
cord :  made up money and pur
chased "Globe o f  tti<- World" Atlas; 
In September sent five birthday 
gifts and 35 htngo prlies. alao 
magazines; have also sent pack
ages o f  felt huts, purses. Junk 
Jewelry, and five decks o f  cards 
Several hundred cookies were sent 
In the month o f  June The co l 
lection la for  the benefit of pa 
Kents at the McCloskey General 
Hospital. Temple, Texas. and other 
hospitals hi need of such Hems 
Thanks to all who have helped 
to make this work a success In 
the past

Misses Mary Jackson and N'eldt 
Cunningham spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs 
I T  Jackson and girls and Mr 
and Mrs W K Cunningham and 
Sherry. The girls are employed 
at the Federal Reserve Bank In 
Dallas.

Mr snd Mrs. Vernon Jackson 
snd little daughter. Hanna spent 
Sundav afternoon with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs J T Jackson 
o f  Fairy

Mr and Mrs \V K Cunningham 
and Sherry were visitors In the 
home o f  Mr and Mrs Johnnie 
Jackson. Sunday.

Clairette
— By —

Mrs H Alexander

The uchool basket ball learns 
plared the Duster ball team* here 
last Thursdav night Both games 
were very tight In scores, with 
both our girls and boys winning 
by a low aenre

Mr and Mrs Cecil Mayfield and 
children o f  Fort Worth spent the 
week end here In the homes of 
Mr and Mrs Homer Wolfe and 
Mr and Mrs Karl Mayfield

Mr and Mrs Henry Hardin and 
fumih Miss Het.i Hardin I'pl 
W oodrow  Windham and wife o f  
Oklahoma City. Mr aud Mrs T D 
Phillips and baby of Greenville 
are visiting relatives and friends 
here.

Miss IJla Sheri ard o f  Mineral 
Wells spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
R W Sherrard. Also Corpora! 
Ethridge Sherrard o f  Fort Sam 
Houston visited in the home Fri
day night

Sgt. Joe Klbler and wife and 
Mrs Alice Fellley o f  Fort Worth 
and Mr and Mrs Win K Alexan
der were rnests o f  R. M and John 
Alexander Sunday.

H. P. Lee of the l S. Navy, hi« 
wife and children of Colorado City. 
Mr and Mrs Jimmie Lee and 111 
lie daughter o f  Mexia. and Sgt 
Roland B l.ee o f  Hondo Air Field 
vlalted in the home of their par
ents over the week end

v \ . V \ !. \ g
phenvtlle and Claude Denton o f 
Meridian were guests lu the home 
o f  Mr and Mrs. Hub Alexander 
Sunday.

CpI and Mrs. Woodrow Wind 
ham of Oklahoma City were guest* 
In lhe home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Stipes Saturday night.

Mrs Mollle Johnson. Mr and 
Mrs W T Stanford were guests 
o f  Mr and Mrs Artie Thompson 
Sunday

Mrs Joe Alexander went to 
Temple last week to go through
the clinic.

Mr and Mrs T. D. Phillips and 
little daughter o f  Greenville spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Ray Stipe and sons

Mr and Mrs Gerald Turner. Mr* 
Willie It.lid« in and son. Ross. Mr. 
and Mrs Rav Stipe and sons at
tended a family reunion In the 
home o f  Mr and .Mrs Henry T ur
ner last Sunday

A C Melvin R. Self returned to 
Mission, Texas, last Friday after 
spending a furlough here with his 
parents

Eltaxbath Ann Alexander re 
turned to Stephenvllle Sunday to 
re-enter John Tarleton College

Miss Florin« Havens of Fort 
Worth «pent th« week end here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
1 R Havens.

Mr*. Billie Hudgens and Bette 
I-e* went to Colorado City Friday 
Ttielr brother. H P la-e and fam 
lly returned with them for a visit 
In the Homer Lee home

Mr* Itunnie Alexander was in 
Stephenvllle last Friday where 
she visited Mr and Mrs Alton 
Partaln and I»«by.

Set H I. Self o f  Camp Wolter« 
and his wife o f  Stephenvllle vis
ited Mr. and Mrs H K Self Sun 
day.

s i  k m  KIT» Ik OKLAHOMA
Mrs J H Ijithatn Is hack after 

•petyllng the t-immer In Oklahoma 
with friends and relatives.

She left for Oklahoma June 3. 
first for a visit with her baby 
brother. Mr O H Mlnyard. and 
family of Fnvllle On June 13 
she attended a birthday dinner and 
party In honor of her niece. Susie 
Mae Mlnyard.

Next she went for a visit with 
her sister M * Nettle Wilkins and 
family o f  Klngaton. leaving there 
on July 17 for Norman for a vtalt 
with another brother. Ban Mln
yard. and also n nephew. Johnnlt 
Mlnyard. and family

On July 2* she went lo Rush 
Springs and vlsttad In ths horns of

a stater ill law. Mrs Joe Riggs 
for three weeks She also visited 
Mr and Mrs. W. M Mlnyard of 
Tecumseh. While there she at 
tended a birthday dinner o f  a 
friend. Krvln Muncrlef. and met 
lots of friends, some o f  whom she 
hadn't seen In several years Thes. 
numbered John Gooden of Oskland 
Mr. and Mrs Joe L Smith atld 
mother, Mra Davis, o f  Norman. 
Milt Autobury o f  Madid. Cliff Ori 
o f  la-hunon. Tim (Tayhurn of Ma 
dill. Churlle Carrol o f  Powell, and 
George llrldgeman also o f  Powell.

Mrs Latham arrived back In 
Hico last Saturday, She reported 
a very nice visit and said she saw 
more water In those three months 
she was gone than she had seen 
In the last forty years

Mrs luitham Is planning on unit 
lug hack to her place In the Dry 
Fork community, where she has 
been visiting with neighbors thi 
paat few days since her return 

CON’TRI BCTKD.

< U til  OF THANKS
Just a few word* to thank every

one for all the kind deeds un.l 
words that you have passed on to 
us during our hours o f  sorrow 

MR A- MRS ALVIE F BARTON 
AND CHILDREN

Altman
— By —

Mrs. J. H. McAnelly

Mr. snd Mrs Boyd Ballard and 
sous o f  Lanhain were guests of 
her patent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. E
Myles, Sunday

Mr and Mrs. J II Roberts and 
duitghter. Mrs. Claude Cunnlng- 
ham, were Stephenvllle visitors 
Thursday

Karl Montgomery. K It Coueley. 
Willard Young. Henry McAnelly. 
Lawrence Aduiua and sou. Jimmie, 
made a trip lo Cranftll* Gap Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Adams 
and « hlldren. Marlene and Jimmie 
o f  Hico visited Mr and Mr*. J II 
McAuelly Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mra O it Clifton of 
Stephenvllle spent Wednesday ut 
their farm In this community

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Wilbur Moore al Carl- 
Ion Monday afternoon. Ills pai

enti. Mr aud Mrs Bert M oors, a i«  
former residents o f  this rumraun 
Ity. We extend sympathy to them 
lu their bereavement

BUY MORE U. «  W AR BONDS

IS E 666
T R Y  NEWS REVIEW  WANT ADS 

FOR RESULTS!

Cold Preparations
I.i«litl«l. Ta.Tet«. Nahe. >n*e limit*

USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON
PHONE 47

K  .  !

if

We Renew a Pledge On

Our 1st Anniversary
• One year ago this month we entered business in Hico, 
and on this occasion w'e wish to express our appreciation 
to the good people of this trade territory for the kind 
treatment and pleasant relations we have enjoyed. 
Twelve months ago we solicited your patronage on the 
basis that we could help you, and you could help us. We 
now renew that invitation, with our pledge to serve you 
just as well as we know' how.

— FULL LINE OF STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES —

IIAk TENDER
PORK CHOPS lb. 35c

EKESH GROUND
HAMB. MEAT lb. 25c

ASSORTED
LUNCH MEAT lb. 29c

SEVEN CI’T
STEAK lb. 29c

.41.1.-SWEET
O L E 0  lb. 24c

IT HI PORK
SAUSAGE lb. 35c

i

i:
|  ?Md FRUITS—VEGETABLES!

— FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE —

M ODERN W AY GROCERY
AW  MEAT MARKET

I . E. DODD •  RET A DODD •  BOB DODD 
PHONE NO. 2 7 --------------- FREE DELIVERY
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Girls Professional Champions

T1m> Rockford (HI.) reaches. under the n u u K a n l  e l Bill AUlng- 
Im ,  timshed the l lt - i> m r  schedule of the All-American Girls Proles* 
l l y i l Bsll Ira file  In Aral place. lira pile wartime reatrlctlens, the arm
ada was m successful one, and plana for expansion are planned for neat

&

C T h e  T T lirro r
Published Weekly by Student« 

of 11Ico Hlull School

Editor 
Itepoi 1er« 

Senior 
Junior 
Sophomore 
Freshman 
Zíngara

líale K.nidal.»

Jui k Neel 
Mildred Trammell 

Patay Itutli Hubert* 
Hetty Julie Knight

?*,*?**

♦

M R . T U R K E Y  R A I S E R -  

MAKE YOUR

TURKEYS
PAY OFF!

Call On Us Today for a Supply o f

TEXO
TURKEY FINISHING FEED

This year you can’t overlook a single 
factor that will help increase production.

W O » O W » 0 0 » » » 9 » M » 4 » » m ^ O » » » » a » > 9 C i O O O < A »

SENIOR CLASH
Well, bore we little Idiota are 

settled down to another year of 
school to try to ralso our I y  
from that up to at least a moron. 
XothltiK has happened except the 
"n e w "  baa worn off  acbuol and 
now our <leur ln»tru< tor* have to 
pull our lemon* out o f  us

We Senior* at leaat covered the 
bottom of our d a »»  treaaury I*»* 
last Friday night by aellltiK »an l-  
wlchet at the football game. They 
were pretty good I even ate one 
niyaef. We would like to thank 
all o f  you people for huyliiK from 
it* If you are »till alive to read 

j thl*
Notice! Save all your old paper» 

‘ for the Senior f la s*  A two-week* 
drive will Mart in the near future. 
Tho»e paper* will be *old to help 
finance a Senior trip.

— II II S —
.11 M ON AEWS

We are proud o f  our Junior boy« 
who played In the ball game Fri
day night We would like to con 
gratulate them for their nice work. 
They, along with the boy*, have 
really worked to be able to play 
luch  a nice game. There are eight 
Junior hoy* entering football thl* 
year A* we hare already con 
gratuluted our Junior boys, we 
also want to congratulate the other 
boy* who played Come on. hoy*, 
and win some more o f  those game* 
We are hacking you all the way.

We. the Junior* want to thank 
the people for helping u* by buy
ing our lemonade

There are twenty-four In our 
rla** now. thirteen Imvi and eleven 
girl*.

- H H 8 -
n o p h o m o h e  n e w s

Thl* week we will Interview one 
o f  our new atudent*. Itettv Dodd 

Betty ha* green eye*, light brown 
hair, a fair complexion, and la 
five feet one and u half Incite* tall 

l ler  favorite* are 
Sport Volley Bull 
Food— Ice Cream 
Subject American IIDtory. 
Teacher Mr Barker 
Song "On the Atrheaon. Topeka 

and Santa Fe "
Actre»« Gall Bussell 
Actor Tom Drake.

II II S
FISH NEWS

We are all getting used to 
changing rooms for classes, doing 
without recesses and *onie o f  our 
text books.

We were glad to *ee Mrs Angell 
at her de*k Monday

Another pupil. Odell Terry, ha* 
joined our  clan*.

Mont o f  us attended the football 
game Friday night and. needle», 
to say. we enjoyed It. The cla*s I* 
proud o f  the Freshman hoys who 
are playing football.

Wonder why Mr* Segrest dl* 
continued the Algebra contest* an*' 
why we can not chew gum In class

♦

We Appreciate
The Nice Business

Given Us In Our New Location

Feeds and Grains
We want to call your attention to our large stock of 
Mixed Feeds for all ordinary needs o f Stock and Poultry.

Custom Grinding
Don’t Forget—We want to do your custom feed grinding 
with modern equipment and satisfaction guaranteed.

Burden Mill & Elevator
—  PHONE 35 —

TIGERS » P K *  SEASON WITH 
VICTORY OVER MERIDIAN 

V EI.LOW JACKETS
The Hlco Tigers started their 

15*45 tout ha 11 Heaaon with Meridian 
last Friday night with a victory 
o f  31 for tile Tiger* to 3U for the 
Meridian Yellowjacktds.

The Yellhw jacket* started the 
game rolling with a quick touch
down right on the start of the flist 
quarter, hut not discouraged, the 
Tiger* came lutek fighting for all 
they were worth, and not too long 
down the line hud a touchdown to 
their credit. ,

The high-acortag pla. er for the 
Tlgera wa* "that wonderful right 
end" a* some of  the Tiger* put it 
after the game. Lero) Hobo la-roy 
ran up a grand total of 13 point* 
for the Tiger*. ImiIIi of which wen- 
made from passe* thrown hv the 
Tiger quarterback. Billie Keeney 
l<eroy aaid after the game, " l ie  
laid 'em right in my lap 

Another six point» were rung 
tip for the Tiger» by that »mall 
hut tough Boh Wr- : He made a
good plunge over rente tor the 
goal Hue

Hilly Keeney dkint feel so good 
at the game, hut that didn't stop 
him from making .< wonderful run 
of ft«* yard* for hi» touchdown 

The other touchdown wa* mad-- 
by a new member In the hackfield. 
Wendell Seago. who made a Hue 
plunge over the left able of the 
line This wa* Wendell'* firt-t time 
In the tiackfleld. and a» the coach 
said. "H e 's  a natural-horn bai k- 
field man.”

Everybody la looking forward to 
Friday tight o f  this w .ck, when 
the Tiger* tangle with the Bull
dog* o f  Hamilton, which look* Ilk«- 
the prize game of  the whole sea
son.

#Thc Tiger« wi*h to thank all the 
people o f  Hlco for their fine at
tendance last Friday night and 
hope we will see all of you over 
at Hamilton tonight

—  H H 8 —
IN TH E C R I S T Al. BALL

This week the C H. tell* Zlngara 
many thing* o f  Interest

For Instance. I *ec It W French 
with Patsy Meador. It Is Tuesday 
night at the picture show

In my hall 1 see that Hobble 
Jean and the charmed Fi-hb- a n 
nul flirting any more Has she 
grown tlrtul o f  him. or ha* she re 
me inhered U  H. M.T

I see Jackie G. Hinillug raptly 
over a long letter which I* signed 
Dick

The hall reveals that Wllla Dean 
and Donald are »till going strong 
It also »how* that thl* *e--m* t< 
he a life-time affair.

Here's a new vlaioti (o f  a new 
student I. He is l.eon Herrin and 
where ever he goes he leave* a 
wake o f  swooning female# Mv 
I Mil I shows that you girl* had bet 
ter hurry to catch that guy

Next I nec Margie Nell !.aii<i 
with a fist-full of letters from th- 
Air Corps which she show* to her 
more Intimate friend* I can not 
see who they are from or  what 
they say^lmt your guess is a* good 
as mine

Now the vision change* and 1 
see Patsy Meador showing Lavern-
Parker a picture which taenia to 
have conn- Atr Mall tor maybe It a 
vice versa ’ I

My hall shows that Jack and 
Sammy had a date Friday night 
after the football game with Me 
rldlan How did the rumor get
started that the date wa* with 
Mis* Hammons ’

I see that Ja> kle and that aam< 
College Freshman of last week had 
a date Saturday ulghl and on-- 
Friday, too. If this lasts long
enough we might find out who thl* 
mysterious guy I*.

I see that 1-averne K. and I*»roy 
were together again Saturday 
They were with H C and Mary 
Helen I see that Wlndall 8 and 
James Ray Bobo were along, but 
they were stag Hy the way. Janie- 
lla> seems to be looklug for some 
one Could It I*- M. N J . ’

Billy Keene and Mary Jam 
Barrow- seemed to bo ,-nJoyinv 
themselves Iiil-- her last Saturday 
night . likewise lack and Betty M 

• • •
Now comes the advice depart

ment :
Dear Zlngara

In your column last week yoc 
mentioned that "l ied  Phillips Is 
gtone on a guy called "M. F Now 
my problem I* that I've been car 
rying the torch for Ked and she 
hasn’t even noticed me yet. How 
can I get rid of M F and have a 
clear field with Red’

I have brown hair, am o f  aver
age slxe and have very winning 
wavs

Please Zlngara answer In your 
next column I* there a chance?

Signed.
HOPBFUU

Dear Hopeful
The ouly method to remove th- 

Influence o f  M F I* to shoot him 
which wouldn’t he quite ethlca' 
(I spend more darned time at the 
dictionary!)

Of course you may not be awar 
o f  the fact that she Is an only 
child, and accustomed quite ofte" 
to having her own way This fact 
coupled with her red hair, ranses 
me to advise you to go carefully 

Therefore. 1 advlae you to pa« 
her all the little attentions that ( 
girl appreciates

I wish you luck In your venture 
to capture Miss Phillips’ heart 

ZINGARA
-  H H 8  —

Zlngara The Wysler? M an! 
B e a m s»  I t !

Bveryone In school Is hurting. 
"W ho 1« Z a n g s rs '"  Frsnkly. that 
Is whst I would like to know. Kv- 
•ry Monday aome mysterious char
acter. whom 1 have named Ztn 
Sara, creeps up and leaves In my 
desk "In the UryaAal Ball.”  I do 
aot know what It Is. or else I could 
describe It. But I bare «leaned

a few facts from the secret annals 
o f  the life o f  Zlngara

Mama Zingy and Papa Ziugy
moved to their residence In Hlco 
two years after on*- month before 
a day later. Now I suppose you 
are asking wheer they live. Well 
you go down the Bosque and catch 
a street car going north. You get 
off  at H. H. 8. and go down the 
Step» up four flight» and there you 
are. Zingara started to school in 
lll io .  hut the wiles o f  the outside 
world soon attracted this Huh 
creature and It went away to— the 
pool hall, as fortune teller This 
was Its profession for a number 
of years until at last It at last 
turned to writing That Is all I 
could find out shout this little 
monster, but beware he 1» always 
listening.

I R All. VI U s  V N NOI Nt E N I W 
THROUGH I l l s  NERVIIE

Effective October l»t. Trailways 
will run three buses dally each 
way between Dallas. Texas, and 
l*enver t'olnrado under a new 
plau o f  operation and over a route 
a part o f  which ha* not been pre
viously served hy Trailways buses

Bowen Trailways. Deover-Golo- 1 
rado 8priug» tii Pueblo Trailways. j 
and Santa Fe Trailways are coin I 
hlnlng their facilities on these I 
three through schedules, thus af- I 
fording travelers added conveni
ence. Service between Amarillo. 
Texas, and Denver, t 'olnrado will 
be operated without < liange o f  bus

Trailways officials state that this 
plan o f unifying bus service to pro
vide the publl with finer highway 
transportation is expected to be 
put Into eiiect in other se< tlon* of 
the rountrv along their more than 
55.<H)<- miles o f  nationwide bus 
t-oute*

BETTER B U Y -

a s k  YOUR GROCER

m  «

Plans for

Your New Home
Can Now Be Completed

Washinsrton has announced that all building restric

tions will be lifted October 15th. That means that 

you can now complete any plans for a new home or 

repairing* in the knowledge that materials will soon 

be available.

We do not have everything you need rig-ht now, but 

we can assure you that restrictions are being: lifted 

to the extent that the picture looks much brighter.

Moreover, we can also assure you that if and when 

building- materials, paints and equipment of any 

kind is available we will have it.

Fall Time Is Painting Time!
We Have the Biggest Stock o f Paints You Will 

Find In This Section.

START TODAY . . . COMPLETE YOUR PLANS . . . 

AND DO THE BUILDING YOU HAVE 

WANTED TO DO FOR 

SO LONG.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything9’

HICO, TE XA S

*
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He Who Inflates

ROLAND L. HOLFORD and 
JIMMIE L. HOLFORD 

Owners and Publisher»

s r
class a s t ia r  M ar I«, 

at Hl«>. Taxas 
A st o f  C o sa rass a t March A

SU B SCR IPTIO N  P S IC S S  
•  E lsa  T iads T srrlturr

One Tear $1.50
BU Months 85c Three Months 45c
t S h U s  Hamilton. Hoagus Erath sad  ( V  

■ a a sh a  C oast las
Os« Tear $2.«0 Six Months $1 10

Three Months 8i»c 
SERVICE MEN. ANYWHERE IN 

THE WORLD—
Oil* Tear $1 50 Six Months 85c 

All ea ascriptions parable CASH IN 
ADVANCE, Paper «III ha 41 
( h a s  time

ADVERTISIN G r a t e s
FUAT. She par .toI unaa laeh par la- 
rMaa. Cnatrart rater upon appllcaNoa. 

at  <-aarrh aatartaixmanra «hara 
a aharpa o f adai tea ion U made, ohlluariaa. 
arA of thaaba. raaolationr o f  r a p a t  

rill be charred

M IN IM I'M  shares She Ada rharead a s . f  
Itornare rarrrtas rawalar a »

radiert Ion upoa the rhar> 
a t aap parson or fires ssp ea ria s  la 
naia at aa «III be ( la d l i  and p roar ptir

upoa rolline attention o f tho 
at la the article la »uaattsa

Him, Tr\„ I rU s j. hr|it. ¡ S  H I *

B R II.N T I K IMIM. 4BN

The sussestlon has recentljr been 
made that one dollar, tire dollar 
and ten dollar hills be printed in 
different colors say green, brown 
and orange.

This seems to us to be a sensible 
Idea. It would make It easier for 
stores movie houses, etc. to makt 
change It would make It easier 
for merchants and (tanks to count 
and check their money.

As we enter the "A *e  o f  Proa 
perltv" It teeins fitting that we 
start It o f f  with sally-colored bills 
that bespeak the spirit o f  better 
tlMMS. The o n :
seat Is that Kovernment payments 
for  "unemployment insurance” and 
•'relier' he made lu drab, mournful- 
colored money—a kind o f  money 
that expresses the sense of sham« 
which our country should feel over 
havlns. once steam, to sponsor a 
dole.

III.INMI.IMMI | M  N PI t i l l  R
J II” *

Recently we read su analysts of 
conditions In Japan In which tt was 
ntafed that Japanese Industry Is 
mined that there are no Indus 
tries, no raw mwlerlals and no 
shipping facilities Painting s 
gruesome picture o f  conditions In 
that defeated country, the reporte 
from Tokyo concluded "Japan wilt 
have 10 immi.immi unemployed per 
sons to rare for by the end o f  th 
year "

That figure stopped ns. for It 
was a familiar one "Ten Million 
Unemployed by Christmas ' was th< 
way we heard It first but that wan 
In reference to the Immettiate fu 
ture o f  our own rountry

Here the Japanese have no In 
diistry and our industries ar~ 
booming as thev never boomed it*- 
fore  vet ««»me Washington pea 
slmlsts or propagandists are will 
tug to predict that onr plight so 
far ss  unemployment la concerned 
will he about the same as that of 
the Japanese by the end of the 
year

Well —we do-* t h«lleve It. Mil 
Hons o f  men may have to change 
lobs, hut ft Is certainly ridiculous 
to assume that this shifting around 
ts going to bring our employment 
record down to the level o f  the ua 
tlon we destroyed

W h a t  Is  a Proper Fitting  
Shoe?

Hv Dr. J. R Tir—s

O - -  /

There is so much walking and 
standlns now that the proper 
fitting shoes ahoutd he worn.

A proper fitting shoe should be 
low at the heel so a* not to send 
Mbs weight of the body over the 
IMS. Tbs hssl should bs broad.

border of the shoe 
Should form s straight line from 
Mbs hssl to the end at the big 
ts#. Th# part around the ankle 
Mkeuld be snug fitting There 
■Wtild be plenty of room for the

V y v  ■-11

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U K E

t «»pinion« expressed Is this 
weekly feature are the writer’s, 
and net necessarily those of the 
News Review. 111.1

■  Well, folks. If you have heeu 
reading this "silly stuff" of mine 
very long, you will recall perhaps 
that not far hack I waa complain 
Ing about not being able to work 
up enough Interest to get mis 
quoted Well, last week I got a 
break and what a break* Ther*
It waa. I had been misquoted out 
o f  almost three billion dollars! It 
was plenty o f  fun to me when the 
other fellow was crying about get
ting misquoted Hut nnw It was 
different It didn't take "three 
shakes of a dead sheep a tail" for 
me to know that "the shoe waa on 
the other foot."  so to speak I 
Jumped right up and threw the 
paper down In a rage and started 
looking for that stenographer ot 
mine Would I get her told, and 
h ow ' There she waa. sitting there 
working away at something II 
kinda cleared up my throat and 
began on her And talk about 
running Into a wasp nest' It was 
me that got told How In the berk ) 
waa I to know she waa peeling 
on ions"?  Win it bin t she say so 
In the first place* I Inst auto 
tnalically began tssrklng up and i 
bowlns Just like that Jap did 'hat 
was bowing to the «¡1 s and hacked 
himself right o f f  the dork Into th e ’ 
water I II tell voti folks. It got 
me wondering If one stands up 
for his rights he la railed an old 1 
rtieany And If h* does» t stand 
up for them nearly evaryhody and | 
their dogs will ride upon hta ba< k 
And. after all It doesn't make anv . 
difference whether one Is standing ! 
up or silting down, he doesn't get j 
his rights either way Ho what’s | 
the use* I reiterate that the si>-- 
old ow l"  surely had something tn 
that mi comment ' Idea o f  hts.

-  By Prlntls ittansl Newman .

S i * >
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T R Y  NEWS REVIEW WAN'T ADS 
FOR RESULTS'

___  rmoti
REV. SObStt H HARTER t

7 he /true/«tea in • Foreign /and
/ -<wa Joe September 30: (.e»em

4 ' M l
M e m o r y  S e le c t io n  I ’ n J a i  W  I.
After the Israelites had com e into 

Goshen and Joseph had informed 
Pharaoh of their coming, he pre
sented five of his brothers unto the 
monarch When Pharaoh inquired, 
"What is yotir occupation*" they 
refilled they were shepherds and 
asked to be settled in Goshen where 
there was pasture for their flocks. 
To this Pharaoh agreed and fur
ther requested that able men 
among them have the care of thw 
Egyptian Socks. The monarch 
doubtless welcomed having th# 
service o f  these men. for the Egyp
tians were not shepherds. But his 
kindness to them was true and sin- 
ce re . be did not allow the vast dif
ference in their backgrounds and 
stations to restrain him in 
benevolence toward strangers

Finally Joseph presented 
aged father unto Pharaoh, 
meeting was natural and simple In 
the presence of great age the ruler 
of a great kingdom was interested 
and reverent - How old art thou*'* 
he asked Following the old man's 
reply he blessed Pharaoh and de
parted

St' Jacob and his people were set
tled In G< «hen. "the best of the 
land "  This was to Joseph's Itktnf 
and in his plan for them that they 
remain separate from the Egyptian 
population in the working out ot 
their divine destiny At the end of 
40h years they had spread to all 
parts of the rountry and had taken 
prominent places tn all Its affairs. 
Egypt d id much for the nomtds of 
the desert—at the time of the Exo
dus the Israelites had profited much 
from thetr contact of four centuries 
with the learning and culture ot on# 
of the oldest nations of antiquity. 
Under the providence of God they 
had become a great pe- pie. ready 
for their appearance as a nation on 
the stage of history.

Whmn You Got a Tiro Motioning Certificate

B u y  t h e  B e a t  • • •

T i m t o n t
DELUXE  

CHAMPION
Grade I Tin CmUrett Needed

151?
Th# only tire built with the famous Oear Orip Tread for extra protection sgsRut «kidding 
The only tire built with SafU Lock. Own Dipped Oord Body for extra strength and blowout 
protection. The only tire built with fiafti fiursd Cons traction far greater safety and longer 
mileage. Q#t the beet I

Ut t  t h«

T i r t i l o n t
C f j r i a t m a s
L A Y - A - W A Y  

P L  A X
Easy as 1-2-2. First, select 
gifts now while storks are 
complete and choice is wide. 
S e c o n d ,  m ak e  a sm all

d e p o s i t .  T h ird ,  
we will bold your 
s e l e c t i o n  np t o  
Dec. 20. That's all 
h ere  Is to It l  
o*ne ir  todsyl

Save Your Car's Upholstery I

$k K%

AT  
COVERS < U > 5
Excellently tailored, smartly styled, designed exclusively to 
Firestone. Double lock-stitched seami 
Good looking! Long wearing! Fine value!

E V E R E T T
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

Tour LocalTi tCtlOIIC Distributor

hts

his
Ths

It Will Be Here Soon!

I’HONE 111 or 46

Airosol DDT
Formula No. 1

AUTOMATIC LIQUID ATOMIZER
THE GENUINE, ORIGINAL DDT INSECTICIDE AND ATOMIZER

(Also Available In Other Household and Cattle Formulas)

Used by our Armed Forces in the South Pacific is now made available for civilian 
uses. Had not the war ended when it did, these DDT Atomizers would be on 
their way to the South Pacific. You can know by this that you are fretting the 

real thing: in DDT and in the simplest fool-proof form.

POSITIVELY WILL KILL
Roaches.. Moths.. Mosquitoes.. Flies..  Bedbugs . . Ants . . Spiders . . Termites

. . . and all cold-blooded insects!

NO SOLUTIONS TO MIX — SIMPLY TURN THE ATOMIZER AND SPRAY

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT AND WHERE TO BUY AIROSOL
In Next Week’s Paper

J. E. THOMPSON, Consignee
THE TEXAS COMPANY

RETAIL STORES — INQUIRE ABOUT PRICES AND DETAILS,



50 PAIRS OF LADIES’ UNRATIONED 
SHOES THAT ARE REAL 

VALUES AT $2.95
36 PAIRS OF RATIONED SHOES AT 

SAME LOW PRJCE OF $2.95
The shoes pictured below are good shoes 

and we recommend them
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Personals.
Mr* Max Hoffman was In Waco 

Monday for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. K Hard.

I J. E. Thompson anil I). It. P rof
fitt Illude a business trip to Dallas 
Wednesday.

Mis* Mary Ella Mrt'ulloUKh waa 
visitina friend* In Austin the flist 
o f  the week.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Poston of 
Rdgewood spent the week end In 
the henne o f  his sister, Mrs. A. J. 
Jordan.

J. M. I.okey returned the first o f  
the week from a visit to the Itlo 
Grande Valley.

H. I). PorrlKun of Hamilton was 
a business visitor In Micro Wednes
day.

('bus. Gros*, who bus ben living 
in Eort Worth, ha* engagol  a room 
in Htro and is staying here for the 
preaent.

Mrs David Sevier o f  llrownwood 
spent lust Friday with her par
ents, Mr. uud Mrs. A. J. Jordan, 
and slater, Miss Hester Jordan.

Ike Anderson of Stephenvllle 
visited last Er I day in l l lco  with 
friends who were glad to see  him 
im pioti  d from a recent Illness.

Erank Hairiturd. with the M K T 
Itallroud at Stnlthvllle. Is a pendln/ 
a 15-day vacation here with his 
family.

Jame* Brown o f  Fort Worth 
spent the week end here with hts 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mr*. U. N. Dogged of 
Hamilton spent Sunday here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. M S. 
Plrtle.

Mr*. Jean Brocksnbrough left 
laat Thursday for Waco for a visit 
with Mr. ami Mrs. Carter Brocken- 
brough

Mr and Mr*. M V Tidwell of 
San Angelo spent the w >■<'. end 
here with her brother. Mayor J. C. 
Harrow, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blackburn 
spent Sunday in Gatesvill«' with 
their son. C. I). IMai kburu, und 
wife.

Mr. and Mr*. Glenn I....  and
children. Jesse Mack and Michael, 
o f  Fort Worth visited Sunday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Blackburn.

It. II. Hollins o f  Chattanooga, 
Tenu.. vain» iu last Thursday for 
a visit here with his sister, Mrs 
K. J. Farmer. In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurshel Williamson.

Week-end guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Boss were Mrs. 
Howard Perkins. Fort Worth: Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hlerson and 
daughter. Sonia Ann. o f  Dallas, 
and Dr. and Mrs. ftalph E. Don
nell Jr. o f  San Antonio.

Mary June Barrow returned to 
Stephenvllle Sunday to re-enter 
John Tarleton College ami whh
ailed home Tuesday night by the 

flluess of her father. G. M. Barrow. 
Grady was Improved Wednesday, 
and able to return to work.

Tullos Carpenter reported this 
week that a 7-pound girl had been 
horn to Ills sister and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thomasson of 
llrownwood. The little lady, who 
made her arrival Thursday. Sept 
20. bus been named Hilly Sue.

Mrs. Beva Stephens o f  Galveston 
and Miss Gaudy Wllkeraon of 
Houston came in Monday t<tc a visit 
here with their aunt. Mrs. J. C 
Blackburn. Other visitors in the 
Blackburn home are Mr. and Mrs 
A. F Watkins o f  Fort Worth.

^ M r .  and Mrs. II. X. Wolte left 
Saturday for Boonvllle. Mo , where 
»hey visited their son. Paul Kenneth 
Wolfe, who Is a student Ht Kemper 
Military School. Herbert returned 
borne Wednesday night, leaving 
fcAa. W olfe  In Missouri for a longer 
visit.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc.

Mr .imi Mr* D F McCarty Sr. 
spent tile week end In Abilene with 
their son, D. F. McCarty Jr. and 
family and with their daughter 
Mrs. Lucille Hobbs and family.

J. O. Harris, merchandise man
ager for community Public Service 
Company, o f  Fort Worth, and 
C ed i  p Cos ton. Central Division 
manager, were visitors in the lo<ul 
office Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Ana lame and Madge Mo-s 
returned to Grandfalls with Misses 
Arleue and Henrietta Moss. wh. 
had been visiting in the home of 
their parents. The girls will also 
visit relatives in Odessa and Eun
ice. New Mexico, before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Plrtle o f  Dul- 
las. accompanied by bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs M. H Plrtle o f  l ib o ,  
were guest* of Mr. uud Mrs. O. N. 
Dogged of Hamilton Tuesday at 
their camp oil the Leon River. The 
occasion was to celebrate the licit 
Plrtle*' wedding anniversary and 
the birthday of Mrs M S. Plrtle.

Mrs J. E I*bell underwent an 
appendectomy at Stephenvllle Hos
pital lust Friday night and has 
been severely III since. Her hu*- 
tiund the local Methodist minister 
subl Thursday morning (hut his 
wife was greatly Improved. Her 
many friends hope the Improve
ment continues, and that she will 
soon be liuck home again In good 
health.

Mrs Milton It Foster, the former 
Goldlu Hendrix, who with her 17- 
inonths old baby. I.lnda Sue. make 
her home in Waco, was visiting In 
l l lco  Thursday. She has hopes 
that her husband is on Ills way 
home from England. First Ser
geant Foster received the Soldier 
Medal award for heroism In rescue 
work alter a Liberator bomber had 
crashed into a school building lust 
August, Inflicting several casual
ties among the children.

Baptist Church
Sunday st-nool, 10:00 a m.
Preaching. 11:00 a m.
Training Union. 7:30 p. ui.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.
W. M. U. Tuesday afternoon 3 00.
Sunbeams Tuesday afternoon 

3:30.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday night 

8:30.
• • •

The Hamilton County Baptist 
Association meets with the First 
Baptist Church at Carlton. Texas. 
October 2nd and 3rd.

The Sunday school of the First 
Baptist Church at Him Is huvlag 
u Fellowship Supper Friday even
ing. September 28th. at 7 t."> o 'clock 
at the church.

O. 1). CARPRKTKIL Pastor.

In renewing his subscription to 
the NR. .1 V. Doty wrote from 
Grand Prairie as follows, in part: 
"Since the war Is over now and no 
more N'AA. I am employed in D al
las. driving a truck for Braswell 
Motor Freight Co. I like my woi k 

¡Tine and guess I will be In Grand 
Prairie some time yet. I have a 
telephone number, so If any of you 
ever want to get in touch with me, 
call Riverside 3644. Tell tliut l l lco  
bunch if they don't believe Dallas 
bus one-way streets. Just ask me."

Methodist Church
Sunduy school 10:0p a. m.
Morning worship service 11:00 

a. m Subject. "W e  Would See 
Christ."

Youth Fellowship. 8 00 p. m
Special services »...la p 111 Su b

ic« t. "Caleb the Soldier "
A cordial invltution to worship 

with us.
J. F. ISBELL. Pastor.

Funeral Services 
Held Here Friday 
For Ed Mullins

Ed Mullius was busy Thursday 
morning o f  lust week visiting with 
friends and settling accounts 
around town. He seemed to be ill 

i good cheer and iu speaking lo Ills 
| friends, he was very friendly to 
all. Thursday evening be took 
si«k unit passed away in a few 
minutes

Erlduy afternoon at 3 o'clock his 
funeral servile  was held at the 
Barrow Funeral Home, conducted 
by Rev. Jefferson F Isbell, pastor 
o f  the III««» Methodist Church. HI* 
remulus now rest In the Fairy 
Cemetery.

H«i was 67 years o f  age and had
j lived most o f  his life In Hamilton 
County. ID- was known und loved 
tiy all. Those who were nearer 
to him loved him as a brother, lie 
took greut d «-light In serving 

i others.
THE PASTOR

NEW
EQUIPMENT

We have Just received a 

High Gloss Dryer which *<■ 

hare had ordered for a yeai 

and a half.

This Is a very fine piece 

o f  equipment and you will 

notice an Improved appear

ance In gloss prints. No 

increase In price, o f  course.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
■ICO, TEXAS

Mrs. Drvld E. Bullock J r -  re
turned ’to  HIco Wednesday from 
California, where she has been 
with her husband until he left for 
overseus duty with the Navy. Mrs. 
Rullock Is making her home here 
with her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
J. M. Williams

John L. Gorman of l lrownwood 
was in l l lco  this week. John has 
represented the Southwestern Pu- 
P« r Company o f  Fort Worth Iu this 
territory for nearly a quarter o f  a 
century, and has made many 
friends over the community, aside 
from the newspaper folks upon 
whom he calls.

Mrs. J. A. Guyton returned tc 
l l lco  lust week end from Dullas. 
where sin* hud ben visiting for the 
past three weeks with Mr. anil Mrs. 
Temple Guyton and daughter. 
Call, und with her son-in-law und 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs G. I.. Powl- 
«•dge. Temple and his family ac 
companied Mrs. Guyton home for 
a week-end visit.

Mtl .FX IMKTON l*IPX 
u n  it SHORT II I .M s s

Helen Luverne Barton was liorii 
11. tnbei 12 1 '• !•'. at 1 liift.iu Texas
and «lied September 22. 1945 In the 
Stephenvllle llospltul after a week 
o f  Illness. She Is survived by her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. A. F Barton, 
and three brothers and one sister: 
Frankie, Janies, Robert Lee, ami 
Gndys. Also surviving are her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Floyd 
Seales o f  Duffau. ami Vernon 
Scales. 1'. S. Navy; Lorena Horn. 
Aqullln. Ernest Scales, Eagle. Pass, 
ami Clarence Madden o f Duffau. 
who are uncles ami aunts o f  the 
child.

Helen hail just recently moved 
to l l lco  with her parents, who fo r 
merly lived at Duffau. from Rich- 
mond. Calif., where they had been 
making their home for the past 
two years.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. O. I> Carpenter, local pas 
tor o f  the First Baptist Church, nt 
the Barrow Funeral Chapel In 
lllco. Sunday. Sept. 23. at 3 p. tn. 
Interment wus In Duffuu Cemetery.

Church of Christ
Remember the change o f  time 

'Sunday, ami make your plans ac 
cordingly. You will have one hour 
longer to niuke preparation* for the 
morning service.

Bible study. 10 a. in i post-war 
timet.

Preaching. 11 a. ni 
Young people's t las*. •'. :p* p m 
Preaching 7:00 p. ill 
Mi«lw«‘ck service*. 7 '00 p. m. 

\\ edneaday.
STANLEY C.1ESECKE, Minister.

If. 4». f Oi l 1» K M l»
M l t l M  GLflV I If M l It It Y 

Miss Nadine Glover, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. J It. Glover o f  HIco. 

¡and It (> (BillyI Collier, son of 
Mr and Mrs. John Collier o f  HIco 
Route 4, were united In marriage 
by Itev. O. D Carpenter on the 
evening o f  September 2Ind. at the 
local Baptist pursoiiug«-

Attending the couple were Mrs. 
Irene Able ami Orville Glover.

Both the bride ami groom at
tended III« »  High Si bool and are 
well kno '.n  iu this community. 
Billy recently received bis dls- 
chargt* from the Army, after serv
ing 31 months in the Europeun 
Theatre o f  Operations.

The couple left Monday for Min
eral Wells for a visit with his »U- 
tcr. Mr* Ernest Harris, anil from 
thi-re they will go to Plain view. 
Colo., for a visit with the bride's 
sister. Mrs G. W Higginbotham.

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first and 

third Sunday mornings o f  each 
month at 11:00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o 'clock.

You need your church and the 
church needs you. Come worship 
with us, your presence Is gr«>atly 
needed. J. L. FPNK.

Supt. Sunday School

FARM AND RANCH 
CHATTER

With LAYNE BEATY 
WBAP. Fort Worth 

8 30 a. in. Weekdays
10:13 a. in. Sundays

SERVICEN IT  Mil l l i m i  l i 
TBDAY FOR BRAXTON HIM. Fit
. Funeral services for Braxton 

Miller will be held at the Church 
o f  Christ at Mlllervllle Krlilav a f 
ternoon «todayI at 3 p in with 
burial In the Mlllervllle Cemetery.

Mr. Miller «11*11 early Thnrsilay 
morning at his horn«- In that c o m 
munity. ,

Texas officers ami employees of 
the various agencies o f  the U. S 
Department o f  Agriculture which 
were consolidateli recently are still 
In the «lark as to how far the con 
solidation and < urtallnient of Job* 
will go. The state director o f  the 
new Production and Marketing Ad
ministration Is still to be named; 
meanwhile. AAA operates the same 
as It did. and the state office of 
the old Office of Supply In Austin

continues Its usual uctlvity. Re
gional off!« e o f  the Offic e o f  Sup
ply, etc., In Dallas, is being abol
ished, bowevar.

• • •
Scott H. Trail, who has good 

bluckluml On the banks o f  t lie 
Trinity In Kaufman county, grew
three acres Of bell peppers thP 
year ami has already sold nearly 
$500 worth, and Is still getting 
thirty or forty bushels a week. 
Hi* cotton isn't much good this 
year, due to floods, insects und late 
freeze but lie's keeping it (bopped 
and clean with an eye on next 
year’s <rop

A new small *lz«-<: white turki-y 
designed for small families who 
aren't Interested ill big birds, ha* 
been develop« «1 by the P S De
partment of Agriculture ami ex 
tensive breeding bus been done by 
the Nush brothers. Tempi* and 
Stuart, at Kaufman. The white 
turkeys look someth In g like ilol- 
luml Whiles, but areii t 

• • •
Add suggested improved knick- 

knack* A milk Mtisil that will 
bol«l the bucket (or fat folks with 
wdilte short legs Egg cases
with handles . Oversize clothes 
plus for bunging out rugs . . , 
Stove and *tov> pip* s in ray « ol«*rs 
. . . Cushion seat for tractors.

• • •
Fellow up in lllluols built a silo 

out o f  iMlc-d straw In a circle. 12 
bales aiound. he built It up to PI 
balls high, held with wire, then 
added a picket • ii top to bold more 
silage After bis «attle at« the 
silage, they ate the silo which was 
wheat and oat straw.

• * •
»Nay* Se< retary Anderson "M on 

farmers are affected by what bap 
pen* to cotton than by what hap
pens to any other < rop One thin) 
o f  the cash farm Income o f  the 
entire South tom es from cotton 
"A * cotton gis ■*. so goes the 
South "

0 0 0
Say* Herman I. VS emit o f  latvai a 

«-ounty: "I  made more cotton on 
poor land where clover ami ph«>* 
phate were applied than on in* 
best heavy land without them " 

s e e
CHIPS If vou've been vaccinated ' 

for smallpox recently, don't milk 
any cow*, beiause you're a carrier 
o f  the cow pox virus The iitlin 
her o f  farm f o l k s  killed In a«cl ] 
dent* every year w<«uld populate 
a town th« size o f  llrownwood 
The national farm debt Is now less 
than $5.250,000.000. the lowest 
since 1916 . . . Sun wind and rain 
can destroy Important feed values 
In poultry mashes, better put a 
hinged «over on the open feeders 

Now- they say cattle branding 
wastes IC.QflO.Off0 a yi.ir  and that 
Is enough leather to make million - I 
o f  pairs o f  shoes: iu Brazil, only 
brands that can be errompussed b j 
a 4>-g-liich diameter circle arc per ; 
mlttwl.

Duffau
—  By — 

Elmer Glesecke

The body o f  Helen Barton waa 
laid to rest in the Duffau cemetery
Sunduy afternoon. Helen waa horn 
111 this community In 1937 and 
passed uway at the Stephenvllle 
Hospital last Saturday. She waa 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvle 
Barton.

Misses Joyce uud Delores Falliti 
o f  I he Mcthodis! Hospital in Fort
Worth spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Fallln, and their sister. Nt-lda Paul. 

Farmers are very busy with their
peanuts The «Top was very short. 

Stanley Hoacli was in Dallas
Monday

A L. McAnully was at Tyler  la.*t 
«- « k to see his sou. Johnnie, who 
Is convalescing in a hospital there.

Mrs. lamella Meglusson o f  Fort 
Worth spent (he week end with 
her parents. Mr. utnl Mrs. Eck Hell.

Lem Weeks and George Arnold 
were in lli«-o Monday, selling corn  
and doing other business.

H M King is spending the weelc 
«town at McGregor with his sou. 
Erwin l«ee King Sr.

Cyrus McCarty, who has been 
spending most of Ills time with hi* 
daughter ami son out in lam A n 
geles. Is having a nice time visiting 
old friends here. Cyrus spent over  

175 years o f  his life In this c o m 
munity and is pretty well a c 
quainted.

Midwest Farmer

John Oewcr. Wrstslde, lows, wh* 
was named the "Typical Midwest 
Farmer of 1945" in a five-state com
petition between Iowa, Minnesota. 
Nebraska. North and South Dakota. 
The selection wss made In Yank
ton. H. II., during "U M A X  Mid
west ta n n e r  Day.**

Ask to See 
STYLE NO 1048 

As Sketched

HARVESTER

A c tiv e  o n -th e -g o  fe e t w ill 
a p p re c ia te  this p laysh o e  
in b la c k  o r  a rm y  russet 
fa b r ic  w ith  a fle x ib le  V in y l  
sole th a t w ill w e a r . Th is  
p o p u la r n u m lie r is a lw a y s  
in d e m a n d  becau se i t ’s 
rig h t fo r  to  m a n y  o cca 
sions.

N o n -ra t io n e d  a n d

Ask to Se«- 
STYLE NO IToC 

As Sketched

FAVORITE

It  w ill be  y o u rs , lo o . w h en  
y o u  try  this sling p u m p  
w ith  b u tte r f ly  b o w  to  
sh o rten  y o u r fo o l ,  a n d  soft 
p la t fo rm  fo r  c o m fo rt .

M a d e  in b la c k  o r  a rm y  
russet fa b r ic  w ith  V in y l  
sole.

N on  ra tio n e d  fo r

Ask to See 
STYLE NO 397 

As Sketched

PERENNIAL

F A E R Y  fa ll y o u  w a n t  
an o x fo rd  fo r  c o m fo rt  
a n d  p ro te c tio n  again st the  
w e a th e r . H e re  is a new  
tre a tm e n t o f  th is peren  
n ia l fa v o r ite  d o n e  w ith  
p e rfo ra t io n s  a n d  s titch in g  

in a rm y  russet sm ooth  
o r b la c k  cru sh ed  fo r

Ask to Se«
STYLE NO 1619 

As Sk« t« beit

GLITTER

T H E R E ’S the  g lit te r  o f  

g o ld  on y o u r toes w h en  

y o u  w e a r these g ay  vim g

pum ps.

T h e re  a re  b o lh  o pen  W>e 
thisa n d  o p en  heel in wn> 

|x * r fo ra to d  p a te n t n u m b ei 
fo r

Ask to See 
STYLE NO 155» 

As Sketched

EIsEGANCE

H E R E  is th e  d ressy , y e t  

s im p le , o p e n -to e  p u m p  

th a t is a lw a y s  r ig h t w ith  

suits o r dresses.

Its  o n ly  d e c o ra tio n , b e 
sides its su|>erb c u t, is |>er- 
fo ra tio n s  s p n n k le d  across  
th e  v am p .

UNRATIONING OF SHOES MAY BE 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

That does not mean that good leather 
shoes will be quick to get back 

in stock
- I N  FACT, WE THINK IT WILL BE 

WELL INTO 1946!

ip ^  o »/ u  v  -  • v  ^  ^    

W . Richbourg
#
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IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss Stella Jones, Local Correspondent

Mi hikI Mr* Lucius (iolilen >f, Mr. A. J Stacy o f  Houatou 1»
Steplienville visited heie this week J visiting h u  »inter. Mr» Tuggle 

Mr. and Mr*. Hayden Sadler and Mr iu J  Mr* J K Lawiene« re- 
A iiii and Mrs. Clanton » « ■ «  In i 
M o Co Tuesday

Mr and Mr» J L. (ioodnian and 
daughter of Itallus spent the week 
here with relatives.

Mrs !Uy Gibbon* has returned 
from ( ’«Itfornla. where she had 
been with Itay.

Mrs Welsh o f  Mi<!regor visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Fallt.», 
this week

Mr* W’anda Hoffman and her 
daughter have returned to their 
home in Caltornia after u visit of 
three months with her [»»rents. 
Mr and Mrs ('lein Me Aden 

Mrs r,ny F> ink Main *.• - in 
Waco Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs W W Oldham 
were In Italia* this week

Mr» Arthur (lulun and baby are 
visiting hi» parent» rlo»e to Ham 
II ion

Mr and Mr« Itateman »nd ch i l 
dren visited his father 
Bateman and wife this 

Mrs O, W  Chaffin 
week In Italia» for 
Some of  her children 
her

Mrs John Itl€»«i»«ro 
Antonio visited her i 
and Mrs Hugh Harris 

Mrs \
ter. Dorothy o f  Joshua and her 
brother In-Iavr Oran »pent Thurs
day night with his brother. Rev 
M t n .  and wife He is In the 
Navy and ha* heen oversea»

Mrs. Horace Whitley was In Fort 
Worth Wednesday

Mrs. Willie Cordon o f Fort W’orth 
visited her son R N Strong and 
wife this week Ml»» Mlttie G or
don accompanied her home

reived word recently that Ihetr 
■on, Roy. was in the State» and 
would lie home .»oou.

Misses Mildred Houston ..mi Vii 
gitila Jones. Marshall Houston. 
Kenneth Mob Cooper and Hascoin 
Mu. hell Jr will attend John I at le- 
lou College for the term of 1945- 
194«

Mrs. William Brince o f  Fort 
Worth is visiting he fath • 
Brheuck

Mr and Mrs Hrnest Itinkev anil 
»on o f  San Antonio spent the w e-»  
end with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
John Itavi»

Mr and Mrs Harrison Mullan 
va. ated the farm o f  Mrs Sail' 
French and moved to the farm of 
Mr Finstad

Pvt Aubrey l’ ruett i» home on 
a furlough o f  II di>» to hi* wife 
and son« and other relalive»

Mr and Mi» Hen Noak of tSI.-u 
Rose »pent the week end with Mr

and are living in the home o f  \V. W
Conley.

Mrs Cecil Luckie and children 
moved In Hleo Monday

Mr. and Mrs Will Terrell and 
their lauddailghter. and Mi and 
Mi» Joe Vaughan Of StephelivUle 
»pent Sunday afternoon with Mi 
and Mi » Deatheiage

Ml*» Joan Hayden o f  Italia - anil 
her brother. Stewart Hayden ot 
Hryan. spent the week end with 
their parents

Mi in I Mr- -veil C.au.I' o f  Law - 
tou. Okla . «pent the week end with
hi» couslu. Mrs. M II Loader 

Mill Helm and l.ee Phillip* were 
in Fast T e ia »  the past week to buy 
lumber.

The llltle daughter o f  Mr and 
Mr* Claude Mitchell I- visiting 
her grandparents M and Mrs
Ivey of Meridian

Sunday evening Mr l.oughlln 
brought a little o possum to town 
that he had caught. which 1 am 
sure 'Moused the children and sotn. 
o f  the grown-ups He was alxiul 
the site o f  .1 big rat.

Mr and Mr« C. F Seward spent 
Sunday In Waco

Mr Hrvan 
week

and Mr* t-evl Bailiff 
Ray Hensley «pent a few day*

•pent the i in San Antonio with his sister.
treatment, 

came after
VI ' 'barite Kelly 

Mr« Opal Reed and her sistrr.

rth o f
Mr> Dorothy UimhI. have r**tarued 

I to their HoiQB In California aft*r
areni*. Mr |a visit with their *t*(er. Mr H o * -

this week 
and daugh-

i ard.
William Tiotler.  who han b*fn

in thè Army and ovetsea» gol a 
dt»ehargr and I* at Home

Mrs Robert lleyroth 1« with ber 
parenti» Mr and Mr* Krne»t Alien 
She ha» heen Iti M e lic i  with Kob-

V r  ( 'laude Mltchel i» working 
In Rasi Teia»

Mr» Arleue Vurph\ and 
o f  Big Spilli» who rlaited 
ter M I ' . » . '  I bave - i

ALLIS-CHALMERS
A

Farm
Machinery

SALES AND 
SERVICE

OLIVER SUPERIOR—
GRAIN DRILL REPAIR PARTS

W III > TOM I AMI III »Ml
A Story by 

STELLA JONKS

A nun aud wife, to whom I will 
i refer as Mr and Mi John Brown 
( th is  wife's name wa» Mary! lived 
j Just outside of the city limits of 

a T c ia s  town on a nice little farm 
They had two boys and a girl. The 
older boy was named John Jr. anil|rheeks 
Clara was married We will call 
her Mrs. Harry Armstrong

Tom wa» the haby and wa* sure 
a fine boy and wa* somewhat of a 
sissy, hut dldn t care. He wa* In 
the Army and was only a Private 
He wa* like *oine o f  the boy* wIk  
never bad to go across, was in a 
ramp in California was a cook and 
he enjoyed It as he had helped to 
cook some at home

When the final end . atne Sept J 
at an early hour, all the soldiers 
were sure glad. Tom got an hon 
orable discharge on Sept II and 
he lure  was proud o f  it So many 
o f  the boy* will have to atay on a 
w hlle

On thl* day Sept 14. Mra. Brown 
had her lunch prepared and wa» 
resting a while in the living room 
Her husband was alao In the living 
room leading the dally paper.

Someone < a m e  up on the porch 
and very gently knocked <>n the 
door Where they were sitting 
they never saw Toni when he 
came

“ John, go to the door ’*
When h*- went, there stood Tom.
"Oh. my hahy I* b a c k ' “  egclalm 

ed hi* father, threw hi* arms 
around hi* son * neck and planted 
a kits on each cheek The mother 
went to the door and such an em 
brace and k!»»es you never saw 
Thev laughed and cried for Joy over 
their »on When Tom got looae

remember, darling. I still love you 
and I hope you are the same 

"Oh. ye*. Tom. I »till love you 
and have been faithful to you." He 
talked for some mue to the girl h> 
loved

He brought one suit case a« he 
came uud the other» he left to 1» 
brought out from (own that night 
When he would go hack to sec 
Annie. He had left them In a saf> 
place.

When lie had finished talking, he 
sald Mother. I am going to dean 
up the house good for you."

"Oh. Son, you should rest for a 
w hlle ”

"No Mother 1 want to clean up." 
Mr aud Mrs Brown had some 
renter* on Hie place The woman 
would clean house uIhiuI every 
week and a» It was very windy and 
diinty. the house uecided going 
over ugain

Some o f  the neighbor* came In 
and xaw him II*- had on hi* moth 
er'.s apron and sure wa* getting 
thing» clean

Some o f  hi« boy friend* heard 
he wa* at home and came to see 
him "Oh. Tom you are a sl»»y 
doing that." »aid one of them 
"Come with u* to town "

No I will go tonight I am 
anitoua to tee Annie. John und 
Clara." he replied

Afl'-r the evening meal wa* over 
uud the dl*hes all done, he took a 
I Kith and got tu the car and v e n t !  
to town to the home o f  Annie Sin 
wa* very beautiful tonight She 
was a brunette and naturally was 
the prettiest typ« of girl Hm 

ere flushed and her brown 
eve« w ire  bright She hud natural 

j urlj hair w i -i » . i -  he.mt ; 
Tom embrace«) her and gave her a 
kl«s on her very lip«

"Oh. Tom. 1 am so happy that j 
you are hack again." she punted 

Her parent* heard them and 
• ante In »nd »poke a few word* to J 
him

The happy young people went to 
the home o f  hi» sister. Ills brothe: 
aud family were there and It wa* 
a happy meeting for them j

After taking Annie home he said. I 
" !  am tired and sleepy guess I II | 
go hack home I didn't sleep very ■ 
much last night "

After a good night's re«t he wa* | 
up early and hail breakfast ready 
for hi* parent* "Son. you are 
«polling ua." *ild III* mother. "I 
love to < ook."  said Tom.

lie < Milked »Utile fa k "»  and pie* 
for  their Sunday lunch, would get 
a heef roast In town when he went 
ba k to town a* they had a frigid 
air and the roa«t would keep.

Mrs Smith who lived on lIn- 
place. would tend to the dinner 
while the family went to church* 

He went ha< k to town and en- 
|lived himself verv milch Ills bro
ther and wife and sister and fam 
ily and Annte and her parent« 
were Invited to the home o f  Mr 
anil Mrs Brown for lunch on 
Sunday Annie had a position its 
the big department »tore o f  Mr 
Armstrong Annie had a brother.

Backward, Time in Its Flight

I !

AUTO TRUCK — TRAUTOR PARTS

L & L Auto Supply
Phone 13 HAMILTON Clint Leeth

from them he told them he had an
honorable discharge The parent«) hut he wa» still in the Army 

f hadn't heard from him In a few 
( weeks hut sure were glad and had 
| hope» he would he home

A ft e r  lunch Tom «aid. Mother 
| I will clean up the dlshe« You 
I and Had can reet."
J He flrat put in a call to hi* girl 
1 friend Ml»» Annie Williams “ Oh 

Tom 1 am so gad you have come 
home and I sure want to see you 
Then she asked "W hy did you not 

j »top by the «tore*"
Tom »aid. “ Oh. Auule I wanted 

; to get home to *ee Mother and 
! I tad I will see you tonight, for

<> i . I l l O I T  PIN E  
Strength and weight are what

count in football, not fancy plays, 
believe* Bernle Biermau, coach 
at Minnesota U. You can have the 
razzle-dazzle tactics, ho says . . . 
he'll stick to power, n i l*  doesn't 
mean he want* a lot o f  bone-headed 
gorilla*, but, other things being 
fairly equal, he ha* com e to the 
conclusion that the huskier, tough
er team has the edge.

Minnesota produces it* champion
ship squads in the old-fashioned 
way. Winter practice begins in 
early January and continues to 
mid March Then in April spring 
practice starts, lasting until early 
June Bierman has the team work 
on blocking, tackling and charging, 
both in scrim m age and against 
dummies, ‘ n irou ghou t these two 
periods my boys are slowly digest
ing the 40 or more fundamental 
pl.iys around which their offense 
will be built the following full.”  
Uierman explains

Pvt. Iludge Hatty of t.os An
geles, Junior tennis champion 
of the U. S. In 1941 and '43. ha* 
won the single* championship 
of the European. African and 
Mediterranean theaters, In a 
tournament at Nice, France. 
Joe Sherkrtski, former head 
coach at Holy Cro»». ha* re
turned to N’otrr Damp, hi* alma 
mater, a* field coach. Hunter* 
are finding that shotgun shell* 
are still scarce, peace or no. 
l-armcr* and rancher* are like
ly to get the <ir*t chance at this 
year 's  production of ammuni
tion. Bill Jurgrs, veteran Giant 
fielder, surprised everyone by 
»marking out three home runs, 
and many hits during the sum
mer . . .  be never used to he 
rated m ore than seventh or 
eighth In the batting order.
Fifty year» ago, on September 9. 

1895, the American Bowling Con
gress was organized In New York 
City , . . today the congress has 
more than a million members. In 
that long ago year too. the first 
National Golf tournament for wom
en was played. Mrs. C. S. Brown 
won with a score o f  132 . . .  for 18 
holes! Professional football also 
originated SO years ago.

Chick Genovese, center • fielder 
for the Louisville Colonels, has fin
ished his second consecutive sea
son without an error Ben Moroz, of 
Philadelphia, is the biggest heavy
weight fighter in a long time . . .  he 
weighs 280 pounds ringside Rep. 
Karl Mundt of S. Dakota wants to 
establish sn annual international 
world series with Russia, to pro
mote friendly relations Lew Flick, 
of the Milwaukee Brewers ball club, 
has garnered two pretty crowns 
this season: the American associ
ation batting championship with 
374. he also was tops in hits, 

knocking out 21S, In 575 times at 
bat, to score 89 runs.

With wartime going out of the picture, and standard Ume In
effect beginning September 3«. girl In the photo has a busy time net
ting the clock ahead and trying to ligure out If she will lose or gain 
an hour.

Car Insurance...
We do not write you a policy on paper 

that is made up of various clauses ancj 
many paragraphs.

We use a good grade of oil and grease 
that insures your car from wear.

Do not forget to call on us for any
thing in the service station line.
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD JOBS 

LEFT AT PRE-WAR PRICES!
We give complete wash and lubrication 

service at pre-war prices.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

D. R. Proffitt
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer’’

Earn a Pretty Profit from 
Ketter Fed Poultry . . .
Kggs, laying hens, or edible 
IMjultry are bringing high 
prices now. Are you earning 
a maximum from yours, or 
are nutritional deficiencies 
keeping their laying aver
age low; and making them 
thin and sickly? You can’t 
make a better investment 
than to buy our

M I I) - T E X 
POULTRY FEEDS 
Then watch your poul
try pick up . . . and see 

your bank 
roll grow!

t m  SOT 43

H. WILLIAMSON
—  C m I  B a y «  —

POULTKY, BOGS A CHAM

Monday morning Tom wa* rudelv 
awakened fnmi sleep hv the ring
ing o f  the phone The call wa* 
from hi* hrolher-ln-law "I want 
you buck In the atore " He had 
helped some "A* you ar. a fine 
cook. I want von to go over the 
meal* here a* I have a cafeteria 
In the »tore 1 will pav you well 

"1 had much rather he at home 
Tom »aid "but 1 guea* I'll be 
there "  So after he had helped 
with the work at home he went 
there and oversaw the Innrhe* and 
between time* he worked at the 
toilet counter o f  which he enjoyed 

Torn and Annie were engaged to 
he married on Christina* Day and 
on that day they were happily 
married at the home of the bride * 
parent* A nice home wa* given 
to th*ni by their parents whltfl 
was close to their work

Tom and Annie went on a honey 
tnooli trip o f  two week* They left 
amid showers o f  nice presents and 
good wi«he« When they returned 
the home was nicely furnlahed with 
furniture donated by a hlg furnl 
t u r e  » t o r e  and a shower o f  nice 
thing* wa* presented to them 
Th< > would not have to buy very 
much after looking over the many 
g i f t * .

Alma Smith, who wa* with her 
parents at the farm of Mr and 
Mr* Brown, would be their house 
keeper as Annie would continue tc I 
work at least for a while

Hi* itarenti and hi* «total U <  • 
brother and Annie * parents wer< 
members o f  a Presbyterian church I 
in the city Tom and Annie were J 
teacher* In the church school Tom ) 
and Annie were very happy Tom j 
would tell some o f  his experience« 
he had In the Army He would 
never forget when he had to leavt j 
his loved ones and friends, and «•* j 
pec tally Annie and go to the Army 

He would go out to the home of 
hla parents almost every day an 1 
Annie would go with him for Mr 
and Mrs Brown loved her very 
much and her parents loved him 

Tom said. “ I w** In some bad 
place* but by the help o f  God I 
made It and It 1» hoped that befort 
long all the boys will be coming 
back, too "

I hope that this story will give 
the soldiers and others aa mud' 
pleasure in readlnglt aa ll baa been 
to me In writing It.

TH E END

CARD OF TMAXKN

Being unable to aee each of you 
and thank you personally, pleaao 

j accept thla aa onr sincere apprr 
elation for your thoughtful deeds 
and act* o f  kindness toward our 
loved one. IM Mullins throughout 
the year» o f  hie residence in Hleo 
and at hla dnath last Thursday

MR A MR8 II J BERKLEY 
MR A MRS K. M. FULCHER 
MR A MRH O O FOX.

R E A D Y
For Ginning

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE HAVE 

GINNED OUR FIRST BALE OF LOCAL 1945 

COTTON, AND ARE READY FOR ALL 

THE COTTON THAT COMES TO 

HICO

WE WILL BUY OR HANDLE YOUR COTTON ANY

WAY YOU WISH

A .And Expect to

EXCHANGE MEAL AND CAKE FOR SEED. 

WE WILL BE LOOKING FOR YOU!

H. L  Kight Gin
H I C O ,  T E X A S

TELEPHONE 29 G. C. DRIVER, Mgr.

i i i
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Wanted
WANTED Water w il l»  to drill, 
»ny d«-pth navi* new and hc*avy 
machinery. Hprt-cl uud good a«*rv- 
1i »  are Kuaranteed Phone* C F. 
Seward. Iradell. 19-51«*.

Will do any kind o f  electric wiring 
for housing. public bulldliiKH. etc. 
Headquarter* at (’ I,. Lym li lldw 
I’hone 6 A J Lowery. in Itp
WANT TO Hl'Y a houae in HIco 
preferably from owner. Mint he 

or more room» Write or nee 
Wyaon« Grave*. HIco. Tex ltt-ftc

I would like to have mine more 
!grmi and rauchea llated around 
HIco uud Iredell. In fuct moat any
where 1 hare buyer* for all Hire 
place*. f«»r »ale Write or v!»!t 

John F Heeler Atoilcy Stephen 
vllle, Texa». Farmers Klrat Na
tional Rank HldK 18-Stc.

ITBL1C HAULING —  Good service
at reasonable rates. l ’ bone 20 
Elmer Able. 17-3tc.

FQR FREE REMOVAL of  dead 
crippled or wortbless stock. call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Hhone 303, Hamilton. Tex. 15 -tfc

FOR GENERAL DELIVERING, see 
Id  Hradfute or pbone 153 16-«tp

For Ron! or Loooo
NEW APARTMENT for rent All 
modern convenience». Phone 193 
M m . jp  F Gandy 1" rfc

Livestock and Poultry
FOR SALE: Small »addle borse at 
it bargain Gentle for children to 

ide. Henry William» 19-ltp.

FOR SALE: 2-year-old-past r«-gls- 
tered Poll bull. W II Helve). 4 
mi. on Carlton Road. 19-ltp.

h r  FREE REMOVAL of ..... : 
crippled or worthless stock, call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap Works, 
Pbone 303. Hamilton. Tex. 15-tfc

For Solo or Trodo
H i l t  S A L E  Marble-top wash »laud 
In good condition. Gene Ramey.

19-tfc.
Kult SALK Oua brand new No 2 
i -disc power lift one-way for F2u 

oi Karman II Tbl* plow ih »hört 
a bundle o f  leverà. Hut we hope to 
have It complete In a short timi 
Neel Truck A Tractor. 19-ltr.

1 have a nice 1920 acre ranch 
would consider smaller ranch on 
If you buy. hu- nice modern home. 
When buying land consider seeing 
John K Peeler Agency, Farmers 
First National Hank Illdg Ste 
pbcnvllle. Texas, Hog 430. 18-3tc.

HHt SALK Vacuum cleaner, bus 
sinet :i burner keroseue stove. 50 
lb let III» Sec Ralph Cook ut 
McEver A Sander». IS-tfc

Britain's I^ahor Government

For Hick« Star Oils and Grease, 
see J A. Hughes l l -3 c

FOR SALK
5-Ton Wagon Scale tin lulling all 

platform material complete as 
u*ec| by gin Good condition 

117- Barrel extra heavy covered 
Galvn Iron Water Tank, and 
Hi tower. Good condition 

All alcove located iu gin yard at 
Tolar.

Il L. EIGHT
1S-Ito Dublin. Texas

YOUR CLOTHES will dry much 
faster If you will replace thv* worn 
rolls on your Maytag Washer with 
new rolls. A complete stock ut 
J A. Hugh.-« Isrtrti c Eta M  H i

PLACE FOR LEASE —  338 acres 
with good Improvements. 4 4  ml. 
N W of Iredell In lilac k Stump 
Valley. Also Inn acres of land for 
sule on Chalk Mt Highway I *v mi 
from HIco. K It Dunlap, lit. 4

Photo «how* thr new British labor government, taken at 10 Downing 
Street. Top row. left to right: Sir Edward Hfidgeo, Sir F. Huskier. J.
II)nd, Karl ol l.lstowrl, E. J. Williams. I.ewl» silken, James Grilhilis 
l-ord W inder. P. J. Noel Baker. Wilfred Paling. Sir Hartley Shaw-C ross 
and Norman Brooke, t enter row: Mr Beu Smith, John Wilniul, Aneu-
rln Brian. George laaae«, Viscount Stangale, (i. H. Hall. Lord IVthick. 
Lawrence. J. J. Uwson, J. Westwood, Emanuel Shlnwrll. T Williams. 
Sir Alfred Barnes. G. Tomlinson. Eront row: Viscount Addison Lord 
Juwill, Sir hlafford < rlppv Arthur Greenwood, Herbert Morrisen , { |om. 
ent Attlee, Ernest Hex In. Hugh Dalton, A. V. Alexander, J. Chuter tde  
and Ellen Wilkiaavu.

Carlton
-  By — 

Mr» Fred Goye

FOR SALE: Roglitered Du roc
Jersey plga. McEver A Sander«.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Design« In 
Laatlng Monument*

E. H. Persons
A tto rn e y -A t -L a w

HICO. T E X A S

FOR SALE Fultvx seed oats. $1.00 
per bushel. Austin Seed Wheat.
$i n  per i w M  lUelaaaad f o b
our farm near Whitney. Texas The 
above grain In combine type, and 
grown from certified seed Write 
or pbone Ilennett Shannon at the 
Shannon Supply Co , Stephenvllle 
Tazna Phoaa i n  11 tfc.

F O R  S A L E  Baled llegarl. Suelan 
Gras«. ! .aw rene* Tolliver. HIco.

USE ONLY Genuine Multi Motor, 
Oil In your Maytug engine. Saves 
wear and expense. Genuine parts 
for any Maytag ever built. J A 
Hughes Servlre Station. 50-tfe.

L o tt  and Found
LOST 3-year-old pale red row. 
branded Hui K Notify McDonald 
ut K I) Goodloe's office 19-ltp

LOST Young nanny goat, has not 
been sheared. Please notify II L. 
Sargent. HIco Route 1. 19-ltp

STRAYED 2-yr old Hereford bull 
with horns Notify E. O. Hatties.
HIco Kt 2 or Phone 23 18-2P

Insurance

MARKERS AND 
MONUMENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES

"Whatever man owes to those 
gone before can only be paid 
In m em ory— respectful and 

thwincere. A memorial will secure 
'That memory, constantly and 

insplringly. for  all posterity."
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FRANK MINGUS
R Represents! lie
Phase 172 HIco. Tex.

LET ME INSURE your farm prop- 
j erty Shlrlev Campbell. 3 '-t fc

R eal Estate
If you have farms, ranches of any 
»Ire for »nie write John F. Peeler 
Agency. "N uf Seel Stephenvllle. 
Texas. He hus the huyera. l«-3tc

When buying and selline land of 
.«ni kind wrlti • lohn f
Peeler Agenc y. "Nuf Seel” Stephen
vllle. Texas Box 430 Farme r* First 
National Hank Itlclg 1« Ite

IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Real Estate, aee D. F. McCarty, tfc

AMERICAN HEP°ES

l«t l.t Frank Stidham left Fri
day to visit tu Sun Angelo with tils 
brother und wife. S.Sgt. and Mrs 
Pete Stidham and son. and Mrs 
Wayne Stidham, before reporting 
in San Antonio the 27th.

Mr» Dock late key and Mrs. Da
mon Weaver were shoppers in 
Waco Monday

T 5 I D. Cook, son o f  Mi unci 
Mrs. Lutu Cook, formerly of Carl
ton hut now of HIco. arrived T u es
day from Germany after almcmt 
five year» o f  aervlee. He lias a 
total of I2N point* und expects a 
discharge soon.

Several from here accompanied 
Mr and Mr» Cyru» King to Brown 
wood. Texas, the lHth. where Mrs 
King was awarded the posthumous 
llroiue Star Medal for her son, 
Pfc Danton King, killed In Ger
many March 6 1945

The local school started Monday 
with a good attendance, with the 
following teachers Supt W S 
Ward. Charley Wade. Mr*. Grady 
Littleton, Mrs J. W. Jordan. Mrs 
Eunice Burnett. Mra W S Ward, 
and Mr* Dell Fine The Wilson 
school with their teacher. Mrs 
Fine, are coming to Carlton this 
year.

Mr« Lilia llyrd und daughter. 
Mrs Tove Sliaddy and baby. Mr» 
Fred Geve and son. Nolan, visited 
Sunday afternoon In Stephenvllle 
with Mr and Mr* Cecil llyrd and 

on Eugene Mrs. Tom Itoaeh. and 
Mr*, lie ulah Saunder». Nolan re
mained In Stephenvllle for a visit 
with Jake Roach and Mr and Mr* 
J R. Ativenshlne.

Mrs Dow Self und sons Connie 
Mack and Freddie returned home 
Sunday after a week's visit at 
Clalrette with Mr. and Mrs It K 
Self

Marion Cphuni of Houston Mrs 
I. C. Vaughn and son. L. C Jr of

Waco, Mra. Erunk Osborne, and 
Mr». Stewart Partain of Dublin 
visited over the week end with 
tlielr mother. Mr* Ophelia I'pham 

Mrs Ophelia I'pham ha- returned 
home ufter a month *pc nt at Mar
lin. where she took treatments.

Mrs. Ouu Thompson of Stephen 
elite vi«llecl the past «c-ek here 
with friends and relatives

Mrs Annie Denman and Mr*. T 
E GHbrealh o f  1-amkin visited 
Monday afternoon with Mr* Den
m ans brother. Fred Geyc and wife 

Mr and Mrs Hal Sowell und 
daughters. Barbara and Wanda, of 
Tytei arol Mrs. It. J Bowull Jr. 
and liatiy o f  Marshall returned tu 
their homes Sunday after a visit 
with their parents. Mr« Hattie 
Sowell and daughter Mi« Jcs* 
Reeves, and Mr. and Mr Cyrus 
King

Mrs. M H Stuckc^- returned 
home Friday after a visit at Rose 
hud with her mother. Mrs A M 
Hitt

Mi and Mr* Hill Gray. Guy 
Chambers, and Mr*. L*na Stephen* 
of Dublin «pent Sunday with Mr 
and Mr*. Ed Chamber*

Mi .end Mi « John H ri.ct k and 
c hlldreii. Jjdm Ralph and I’atrl* la 
visited Sunday at Guatlne with her 
mother Mr* W S Cox

S O Turner returned home Sun
day after *  visit at Waco. Temple, 
and Bartlett

Mr* J H Tull and daughter. 
Mr* l.lllle Anderson, visited Mon
day afternoon at Purve* with Mr 
and Mr». Jim Turnhow

Mr* Ray Walton and.hghy. Den
nis Ray. o f  Pratt. Kansa» are vis
iting her husband* parent« Mr. 
and Mr* Monti* Walton

C H Matthews and daughter 
f)lu visited Monday afternoon at 
Purve* with hi* daughter Mr« 
Raymond llanco* k and family 

Mi and Mr* llul Sowell and 
their sl»ter. Mr* Jc«s Reeves, 
w..-o \Cicrn visl'or* Frlduv 

Mr* Hubert Stuckey and claugh 
ter and her mother. Mr* W L 
Elsher. were Dublin visitor* Mon
day afternoon

H O U S E
H O M E

By MA BY E DAGUE

I F YOU had corn-on-the-cob last 
night for dinner and someone'» 

appetite failed *o that a few ears 
weie left over, you might like to 
make thi* c o m  aoutlte for luncheon 
tomorrow Serve It with long roil* 
split and toasted, chilled sliced to- 
matoes and deep dish peach pie 

t urn Souffle.
One and one-half cups c o m  cut 

tr ue cob, 2 tablerpoons butter. 2 
tablespoons flour. 1 cup milk. 1 tea- 
id .on s.*lt. '* tuaspoon pepper, few 
drop* tabasco sauce, 3 eggs.

Melt butter, stir in flour and 
cook, stirring constantly, until 
bubbly Add milk slowly stirring 
vigorously to make smooth Cools 
and stir until boiling Add corn,

■ mci ngj ,.nd yolks of eggs be at
en until thick and lenusi-coloied. 
Remove at > nee from he at and let 
cool slightly while beating whites 
of eggs until stiff I like to beat 
• Kg whites for a souffle on a plat
ter with a wire whiak but lots of 
rooks brat them in a bowl with a 
dover beater Fold Uie beaten egg 
whites into thr cooked mixture and 
turn into an unbuttered baking 
dish Hake M muiute» in a n.*d- 
eralcly slow oven c32f> degrees). 
>c<vc .it oner from baking dish. 

Deep Dish Peach Pie 
Choose perfectly ripe jieaches for 

the pie Pare, cut in halves and re
move pits Put in a deep pie dish or 
a shallow t aknig dish, cut side up 
Sprinkle with 2 table poor» quick 
cooking tapioca and 4 tablespoons 
strained honey Put a d<d of but
ter in each peach half Cover 
with rich pastry Put in a hot oven 
f*>r 10 minutes to bake the rrust. 
Then reduce the* heal to J.'Al de
grees and bake 30 minutes longer. 
Serve warm or cold.

While we're on the subjeet of 
honey, here's a honey trusting 
that's truly delicious

Boil 1 cup of strained honey un
til it spins a thread. Deal whites of 
2 eggs with *« teaspoon salt until 
stiff Beat in ttie toiling honey 
gradually and continue to beat until 
cool and stiff Flavor with vanilla 
and spread on cool cake

To go back lo leftov rr sweet 
cum. another good way to use it 
is in com  fritters Serve them with 
maple syrup.

t orn Fritters.
One and cme-half cups c o m  cut 

from c«A>. 2 eggs. Vs teaspoon salt. 
2 lablcsfioons milk, h  cup flour, 
4  teaspoon baking powder 

Beat eggs until light Mix and 
sift flour, salt und baking powder 
Add corn and milk to egg* and 
stir in dry ingredient* Mix lightly 
..nd drop from spoon into hot fat 
in a frying pan Brown on one side 
and then turn and brown on the oth
er Or drop into deep hot fat and 
cook until browrn on all sides 

Corn oysters are good. too These 
never are cooked in deep fat but 
always ui a spider.

£

| Take Vitamins to
'«

Fortify Your System  
Against IllnessI

•  D a ily  use o f  essen tia l v ita m in s  is 

im p o rta n t in w in te r  w h e n  n a tu ra l  

c o n te n t in fo o d  a n d  sunshine is 

lo w e re d . O u r fre s h  stocks o f  v i ta 

m in  p ro d u ct«  c o m e fro m  le a d in g  

pharm a« e u tic a l houses w h e re  s ta n d 

ard« are  h igh  a n d  « ju a lity  is as

sured. F o r t i fy  y o u r  b o d y  ag a in s t 

w in te r co lds , flu a n d  o th e r  illnesses. 

W h e n  you h a v e  a v ita m in  d e fic ie n c y . 

Ire sure to  c a ll o n  us a n d  get p u re , 

fresh  v ita m in s .

BRING US YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION

Corner Drug Co
Prescription Headquarters

ifSGROWINGTtMe
FOR CALVES

FOR PIGS

FOR PULLETS

____ by JULIAN O L L E N P O P T F We Hav e  These  Suppl ies  to Help You

. 1 1 ADV ÎO l A V 'C i p U f -  tk«i
I MOST PROFITABLE

Cash la by getting your pullets In the neet 
EARLY. . .  with growth and vigor tot laat
lng egg production. A complete teed. . .

P u r i n a  GROWENA
ting Kanon

#

A  LIBERTY SHIP hat been named for Jtmet G. Squires of Everett, 
Matt., iccond cook on the torpedoed S. S. M alintic, and a Mer

chant Marine Distinguished Service Medal awarded potthumouily. 
Squires clung to a rope thrown to the life boat in which he. the ahip'i 
matter and nine other crewmen floated on rough «eat until the other 
ten were tafe on a Britith retcue craft after the torpedoing. Then ne 
lapsed into uncontcHHitneu and wat twept away. Invettment in V ic-
* « 7  Bondi to tupport living he roe« it a tcatimonial, too, to tuch men.

V S. T rttumry #«*/«(

LET us MAKE YOU Ail fc M iM tic fl/ TURKEY Growing Ration 
YOUR GRAIN ♦ PURINA 

TURKEY CHOWDER
A failed faad. ; ;  built to bal
ance your train. Oats turkeys 
ta maikat oartyt

X i U  flWue W  f a i c u ]  X \
U te^lor killing mosquito*«, ^   ̂ J '/  4 / "
quota, moths, an d  other In- 
••ctg too. High killing potrai, 
pleasant odor, «ta In Iss«

The First National Bank
•U TRARR IN MHO" J

WMl PIUMA FLY SPRAY

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

W b V i V bV b V mV bV b

\ —   _

j B u y  v ? ñ r e  S O M O N I

<¿£01 .

(UM :

5

N o m o re  c ra c k e d  eggs fo r  L es te r G reen , p o u ltry m a n . 

In M e a tf o f  fe e d in g  Ins hens o ys te r vhells to  p ro v id e  l im . \  

he feed« th em  p las tic  p ills . D ie  hen« lay  eggs w ith  c e llo 

p h an e  «hells. Says L e s te r. " W ith  e v e ry th in g  c o m m ’ 

w ra p p e d  in c e llo p h a n e  I got to  tlu n k m  it w o u ld  save the  

jK iu ltrv m a n  <t lo t o f  m o n e y  i f  eggs cam e that w a y , too . 

So p lastic  pills w as th e  a n s w e r. N o b ro k e n  eggs m eans  

m o n e y  fo r  m o re  ancf b ig g e r V  ic to ry  B o m b

We’re not vouching for this fantastic 
story o f Ix'sler's, but we do maintain 
that the fellow who tries can make plenty 
profit on his efforts. Î et us help you.

GOOD FEEDING 

Will Pay 

DIVIDENDS 

On Your 

POULTRY, 

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

★

See Us
for

Feeds
• COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox feSi. Tulloh
Cash Buyers o f

POULTRY *  EGGS *  C R E A M
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Admiration Hosiery
SPECIAL 45 GAt'tiK SHEER RAYONS

$ 1.00

Nocona Boots
F O R M E N
$18.50 to $27.50
sharp I'ulntnl T<w

I'mirrslung Heels
I>i> - Skin Lined

K i d
SHOP MA OK

Kangaroo French Call

BUY

BLANKETS
NOW!

ALL WOOL—72 x 84 
Satin Bound Boxed

25 W O O L
B L A N K E T

DOUBLE COTTON 
B L A N K E T S

10.95
5.95
1.98

HOFFMAN’S

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from Page 1)

the
re-

the
W.

nicrty operated at Princeton I’ ut 
v< rally and later moved to Leitng- 
l ■ wilt:«' it closed in August 1944
with the -7th d a n  However, the 

i i-*t Influx of troopa back Into 
till» country and the Increased re
quirements for l ’ \ Officer» In 
I’aciftc area« necessitated the 
opening of the training course 

The present course Is under 
direction o f  Lt. Col. Itslph 
Smith, formerly with Exchange 
Service Headquarters, Panama Ca
nal Ilepartment and 1s one o f  se v 
eral training courses in personnel 
services now being taught at the 
School for Personnel Services 

it
PRIA I T »  H K s i  t LASS V|4»\»
M 111 11» MIIM I ill 4 f i t  HI II

Miss Mary Lou Corbell became 
the bride of Pf< Frauds K Stone
FYldajf evening. Sept. 14 at S 00
o 'c lock  P m

The »Ingle ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. C. K Stevens 
In the liviug room of the l»e Reiner 
Hotel tn Pueblo. Colorado

The bi ide wore a lovely two- 
piece navy blue d ie «»  with black 
accessories. The corsage was o f  
while gladioli and carnations. The 
bride 1« the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Corbell o f  Dublin She 
1» a graduate o f  Dublin High 
School o f  1941. She then attended 
John Tarleton College

The groom Is the son o f  Mr md 
Mrs. Edgar Stone o f  Dublin H» 
will hav. been In the Army Air 
Force three years this November 
Me spent ! i  months overseas In 
England returning to the Statei 
the :5th o f  June.

The pianist. Thelma West 
played "T h e  Wedding March" and 
■ I laive You Truly “

Among other* In attendance at 
the wedding were a number of the 
serviceman's buddies who were 
stationed with him in Kugland 
They all returned to th. States at 
the same time and are now sta
tioned together in Pueblo 

The happy couple'«  new home 1« 
si the De Kennr Hotel 7<»SVk N 
Main St Pueblo. Colorado Their 
many friends wish for them a long 
and happy Ilf» together.

CONTRI Bl’ TKD

III! II » I M TKIt I A >*> M i l  »'
V Mn\t.  wE Mil  I > f  > I "  •» J l "  '

lWtt JIMA i Delayed i — D K 
i Duncan Sr . electrician's mate, 
first class. Hlco. Texa is a inem 
Iwr o f  the 31st Naral Construction 
Battalion on this Pacific  island

The 31st came ashore with the 
Marine» on E>b 19 when Iwn was 

| invaded and has been here ever 
wince In 19 d a y s  this Seabee unit 

on-tructrd .» two-lane hlghCay 
I with no greater grade than H  per 
cent to the top o f  Ml Surihachl, 

j something the Japanese Imperial 
! Engineers tried to do for 10 years.

A Jap major tailed the construc- 
| Mon "the road that couldn't he 
' h a ft

—  ♦  —

HI > m >  BIRD HI ' T I M .
Sgt E M Henry ihe picked up 

the extra stripe early this month) 
and hts wife who have been living 
at Spokane Washington, while be 

i waa stationed at Deicer Etc Id 
were til Hlco the firs! of the week 

; visiting old friends Mrs Henry 
I went to lieaumont Tuesday 'o r  a 
I visit with her mother, and l! * se r 
geant left later for San Anumlo 

I latter they both Inteud to rial! 
I with his parents at Mission

I Henry didn't authorise any def
inite statement about hta status 

iwith t ’ nrle Sam Hut the editor 
j got an Idea that he was going bird 

hunting early next week By the 
'way. whs! kind o f  a bird la that 
I on an honorable discharge emblem 
I on  eagle or a dove o f  peace*

w

Randall.

If it is offered on the
markets, and is

good to eat-

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

Stay at Home and See 
Your Hubby Sooner, 
Navy Wives Advised

New Orleans. 1st.. Sept 15.—The 
quickest way to -ee your son or 
husband being leturued from over
sea* to Ik- discharged from the 
Navy. Im to remain at home

This was the sage advice offered 
todu> by the Nav' Department to 
relatives who are anxious to wel
come their “ boys'' coming hack to 
the States for release

“ Listen, Holford. are you ever at 
home?" was the sassy note left oil 
Ihe (rout office counter one day 
this week while the editor amt his 
wife ami business manager were 
out o f  the office for a moment 
The note was signed by Mr Leon
ard M Lively, who before that was 
connected in some way with the 
government oh, yes. he was In 
Ihe Army and stationed at Shep
pard Field, Wichita Falls.

W E WILL HAVE IT

Randals Brothers

In the first place. If relatives 
travel to debarkation ports it Is 
highly Improbable that they will 
even see their sailors because the 
Navy demoblllxatlon plan r ails for 
returning men <o separation cen 
ters In their own Naval districts 
In consequence men will not be 
free to visit their families at coast
al ports, but will move without 
delay to their own districts

Secondly, travel hy dependents 
will only  crowd the already over 
loaded transportation system and 
hamper the orderly operation of 
discharge

And last, living accommodations 
In coastal port are not and will
not be available

♦

H R  VI I T. 1 II t v  1(1 **»l I I 
ll\l h IM M » n i  I I  I I I  » ROM 
Kl IH v rK ll t l  1 ION v| \TION
Spr. ia| to  T k »  N >»> K .v i .w :

SAN ANTONIO DISTRICT VAF 
I*DC 1st. Lt Charles A Russel! 
Jr o f  Route I  ll lco. Texas, who 
served II mouth- in the Aslatic- 
P ad f lc  theater o f  operations as a 
pilot, has arrived at the San An 
toniu District. AAK Personnel Dis
tribution Command

He la the son o f Mr. and Mrs 
Charles A Hu*-- II Sr . o f  Route ti 

Lieutenant Itu-sell wears the 
Air Mednl with two Oak Leaf Clus
ters. and the Asiatic-Pacific Thea
ter o f  Operation» Ribbon.

After spending approximately
two weeks at the redistribution 
station, he returned to bis home 
last Sunday for a leave o f  ap 
proximately three weeks At San 
Antonio he underwent checking of 
records and physical processing 
In preparation for a discharge or 
reassignment to duty in this eoun- 
tr\

During his stay there this c o m 
bat veteran who was assigned to 
San Antonio upon completion o f  a 
M alay leave at his home, was duty
free and had al his t ommand all 
o f  the many recreational and edu
cational facilities mad» available 
to returned airmen hv the Person
nel Distribution Command.

— it  — •
P H  . I to l t l  RT >. IIP»» t ItD 
A MllMt » I R v r  |> T P M  P

Pfc. Robert K. Howard, grand 
son o f  Mrs tt A Howard and 
nephi w o f  Mrs Jim Iaivell anil Mis- 
Pearl Howard, all o f  Hlco. who Is 
a member o f  Ihe 11th Alrlioriie Di
vision. was among the first C. S. 1 
troopa to ocaupy the Nippon cap 
ital

The 30-year old paratrooper has 
been with the 11th Airborne Di
vision since Its activation In Feb- i 
m a r )  I'M! at Camp M.ikall North-1 
Carolina He reached Tokyo the 
hard way via New tiulnea Leyte 
and Luton Hta battalion, the 
675th l*ara Gilder Field Artillery 
HaUallton saw action In the rain
swept mountains o f  la*ytc where 
they fought as Infantrymen Their 
m-xt action was the famous drive 
on Manila from the »4iuth where 
the battalion made a surprise land
ing tn direct support o f  the as 
sault regiment and raced 65 miles 
lo capture Nb hols Fluid

Son o f  Mr and Mrs Robert L 
Howard o f  Winters. Texas young 
Howard attended Hlco High School 
and prior to hla induction was em- 
ployed at ihe Main Drug Company 
in Winters.

v i ' M  I » » T H N  BACK A«. AI >
Sgt Harold A. Leeth <Sonny to 

'o u  guys w h ov e  known him since 
he wa- knee high to a duck i catue 
u the fust o f  the week for a visit 
with relatives and frlenila. He was 

i. In- Way to the separating t e n 
ter al Shu Antonio, where he ex
pect» to have some important 
business about the first o f  next 
week He said he was a good Ini> 
-Ince leaving here a few- weeks ago 
when his furlough expired, and 
somebody dished out a delay rn 
route from the East Coaat which 
will allow him the rest o f  the 
week end In the old home town 

Sonny and Glenn Marshall who 
Is also at home on furlough had 
ate permission Wednesday tilgh‘ 

and visited the NR office  about 
midnight Wednesday. The way it 
looked, one o f  the pair is taking 
look ing  lessons and the other one 
I* obligated to rustle the groceries 

hut the editor never did figure 
out which one was which

—  *  —
Pvt Homer Wilson who has been 

stationed al Fort Bliss, left lllco 
Saturday for Camp Gruber. Okla 
after spending 19 days here with 
his family He was accompanied 
as far as Fi*rt Worth by his wife 
and his mo!her-ln-law. Mrs, T J4 
Perry.

-  *  -
T I  I. D. Cook arrived home 

Tuesday afternoon for a visit here 
with his parents Mr and Mrs 
L C Cook, after more than three 
years in the BTO He will repor- 
to Fort Sam Houston on October 
14. to receive Ms discharge
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TH IRTY-SIX YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN  
BUYING GOOD THINGS TO EAT

T Sgt C«rl K Moss o f  Fort 
Worth Army Air Field spent thr 
week end with Mr and Mra W A 
Mo*« and daughters Ana la>ue and 
Madge

—  *  -
8 Sgt Harry F  Hodnett. who Is 

stationed at Stuttgart. Ark . arriv
ed this week for a visit here with 
his mother Mrs W M Hodneit

a VNivf l i a i  sic Tu»|
i
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On the Screen
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TO MARKET — TO MARKET 
TO BUY MERCHANDISE, 

HOME AGAIN — HOME AGAIN, 
i r s  HARD TO REALIZE!

We didn’t buy any Sheets . . .
We didn't buy any Overalls . . .

We didn't buy any Cotton Prints. . .  
We didn't buy any Towels . . .

BUT — We did buy a lot of good looking
Women’s Hats—

c? *

—and they're just $.‘1.95

AND those cute Gabardine Suits we just 
unpacked are really DEVINE — because 
that’s the label on them—

—They only sell for $18.95

THOSE NEW WOOLENS that we just 
put on display are the season's newest 
patterns—

—At only $2.98 - $3.95 per yd.
— Solids or Plaids —

NO OVERALIsS, but a big shipment o f 
Boj^’ Army Twill Pants—

Sizes 6 to 16 — Sun Tan Color
— Just like Pop's, $2.84 a pair

HERE YOU ARE, M EN! 
Gabardine Frontier Model Suits

Dark Brown Zipper Jackets 
Dark Tan Boot Pants

Sizes 36 to 44 $19.90

HOFFMAN’S
When New Goods Are Available, 

Hoffman’s W ill Have Them


